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Published Each Week In The Interest Of Slaton And Surrounding Area

A cold damp Thursday night 
land a bright, aunshlncy Friday 
I  morning, reminds me of the old 
■saying that if you don't like 
|\Vest Texas weather—Just wait 

i few minutes and it will change 
• » •

There is a sale in town that I 
oust tell you about. It's one- 

I t h i r d  off on everything at 
[Green Jewelry Store, and there 
arc a lot of good buys for Christ 
.nas giving. (Pitiful to be broke 
a t  a time like this) What really 

.took my eye was the dinner 
L a re  A forty-five piece set is. 
[1 believe, $16 95 and only 5 
Lets left There's a n  a d  about 
It, read It!

• • •
How about the new column, 
he Readers’ Angle." Do you 

like it? I sure do because 1 just 
love to read other people’s mail 

• • •
I've looked and looked and 

looked and I can’t make any
thing of the picture on page 
three It looks just like dirty 
■now to me, and old hateful 
ithe editor) won't tell me who 
It is, or who it Is supposed to be. 

decided to call him hateful 
..ause he won't say who it is 

^nd because Mr. Illiterate said 
woudnl even if I thought so. 

• • •

On the same page is Walton's 
id. telling everyone who won
t h e  drawing last week, and sup
plying you with a coupon with 
jifhich to do some wishing of 
■our own. Use it, and if your 
kame is drawn, then here's 
Roping that you also have a 
ayaway in the store.

• • •

Kona’s SRoppa hasyfcome •£>( 
veliest dressM Uuit L  have 

|\rr seen Hona herself it look- 
ng quite lovgfer that« dags.
an t help wondering if she's 
king a new vitamin tablet. If 
ic is, I want to get some for

ijmlf. , .

Voi. Forty-oight Num ber Four

Cotton Ginnings 
Pass 27,000 
Mark In Area

Over 14,000 bales of cotton 
were ginned here during the 
last week as pickers stated put
ting a dent Into the flowing 
white of area fields.

A total of 14,706 bales of 
cotton have been ginned at 10 
area gins since last Tuesday 
This is compared to the nearly 
6,00 ginned the two weeks pre
vious and makes a total of 27,- 
262 balea ginned since the har
vest began

Individual gmningi were re
ported as (ollowr.
Slaton Coop Gins uti__ l  6.205
Campbell Gin 1.201
Howard Gin  1,750
Union Gin . . . ,> . . . .1 .^  1,018
Posey Gin ______i_____ . —  1.616

j Pleaaant Valley . . j . u j .  583
Haekberfy Gin 1.062
Gordon Gin ....... - -— 870
Basinger Gin . . . . . . . . . .  1.400
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T . L .  Rampy 
Services Held 
Here Sunday

Thomas L. Rampy, 70, died 
in Mercy Hospital last Friday 
He was a retired elevator man 

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 2 p m at the Church 
of God. Rev Louis Bowerman 
from Lamesa officiated, assist 
ed by Rev. E. E Malone, pastor 
of the church here.

Interment was In Englewood
/ 1 n M ml ii«- ■ i ai*. dteawl iaw ra fi uiKii'r in » uiidciiwi w
Williams Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife 
of Slaton; two sons, Walter of 
Wichita Falls and T. L. Rampy 
Jr. of Slaton; three daughters, 
Mrs. J. N. Stauffer of Slaton, 
Mrs Ted Cofield of Slaton and 
Mrs. Edwin Hodges of Lubbock; 
tX^Tisters, Mrs Myrtle Cope

Ga., an dR. E. of Whatley, Ga ; 
18 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

J m i m i H

B IR M
;< . visiting here

Rotary Club To 
Welcome District 
Governor Today

The Rotary Club of Slaton 
will be host to Burnett B 
Roberts, governor of the 573 dis
trict of Rotary International, 
who is making his annual of
ficial visit to each of the 43 
clubs in the top 69 counties of 
North West Texas, today

He will address the local club 
and confer with President Mel
vin Kunkel, Secretary John 

Schmidt and committe chairmen 
on Rotary administration and 
service activities.

Roberts is owner of Roberts 
Insurance Agency In Levelland, 
has been a member since 1935 
and a past president of the 
Rotary Club of Levelland

New Oil Well 
Flow Reported 
As 116 Barrels

The new oil well on the Flor
ence Scott farm is reported to 
have flowed around 118 barrels 
on a five-hour test. Tanks are 
being set to try for a 24 hour 
test.

This is an offset well to the 
Coleman No 1 on the Walter 
^ v e ^ l a i l .  toxtf nulgs » s t e f

No ;iv< rage has b»-en establish
ed yet. This is the Brown Bros, 
well in what is thought to be a 
new field for E. Central Lynn 
Count
4  — r -1* 1-— ■
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J  POPPY DAY PROCLAIMED *  ’  *  ** *
l*yor O. N- Alcorn has proclaimed Saturday, Nov. 8. official Poppy Day in Sla

ton He Is shown here receiving hit poppy from Mrs. Allie Grace Bentley, poppy 
thairman for the American Legion Auxl liary. TT»e sale of popples will be conduct- 

•11 day Saturday by the Auxiliary. Slatonite Staff Photo)

Legion Members 
To Attend Church 
Service Together

It has been the custom 
of the Slaton Post of the 
American Legion to at
tend church services at 
some Slaton church on 
the Sunday before Armis
tice Day together.

This year, the legion 
will attend the 11 a m. 
service at the First Bap
tist Church in a body on 
Nov. 9

All Legioneers will at
tend Sunday School at 
the church of their choice 
and then congregate at 
the First B;q)tist to aUead 
the preaching service

Local Girl Scout 
Finance Drive 
Is Underway

The Slaton Girl Scout Fin
ance Campaign got underway 
Monday morning under the gui 
dance of Melvin Kunkel.

Women’« civic organisations 
in the community and a group 
of local men are doing the act 
ual work on the drive, making 
call« and asking for contirbu- 
tions.

The drive got underway at 
a meeting at 9:30 a.m. Monday 
In Bruce’* Cafe when *omc 35 
women were present Eight lo  
cal men are also taking part in 
the drive. Kunkel, who is chair
man of the campaign, said.

By late Tuesday, $182.54 had 
been turned in with »even of 
15 work areas completed. The 
goat ttifs tear Is f t  T579R Re 
ports made Tuesday included 
the work of aome of the Wo
men's organizations and Brown
ie Troops.

Rotarían* View  
Animated Film On 
Social Security

Slaton Rotarians enjoyed an 
animated color film on the Fed
eral Social Security program 
last Thursday, Oct 30 

qtydc Jame», (ran  the Lub
bock Social SecnfRf'ofice, fur
nished the film and held a 
brief question and answer (ar
um after tba showing 

O. E. Ball, aanior active me*» 
her. talked on Rotary Inforn*- 
tion, explaining tome of t|e 
things to be considered whan 
selecting new members, etc.

Charily Barron announced the 
svrddiiBC anniversary of Wayne 
■nd Larne Lile« and Howard 
and Mrs Swanner. All were pre
sent with the exception o( Mrs 
Bwanner, who was unable to 
attend the meeting 

The week'« visitors included 
Joe Russell of Brownfield. Ray 
Copeland of Plainview, Abe 
Ke»s«l o f Dallas, M. E Blake 
o f Sherman and Al O'Brien of 
Lubbock.

Gilliland Rite* 
Slated Today In 
Baptist Church

William W Gilliland. 71. of 
305 S 7th, died Tuesday night 
in Mercy Hospital Mr Gilliland 
la formerly of Southland 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 pm today at the First 
Baptist Church Burial will be In 
Southland Cemetery He was a 
retired fanner

Survivor* included hia wife, 
Minnie L  Gilliland: two sons. 
W. n of Slaton and Homer of 
Denver, Colo.; two daughters, 
Mrs Joe Childress of Livtngton. 
N. M , and Mrs Dave Draper 
of Slaton; 11 grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren

Rev Elmer Crabtree of Plato 
view was to officiate at the fun 
eral sendees, assisted Rev by 
Harold Mobley

Mrs. G  K. Graveil reports the 
arrival of a grandson, horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Brush on 
Monday. Nov S. a son weighing 
T the and 4 % «ax in Brown

Slaton Voters Favor Yarborough, 
Daniel; N ix Amendment N o . One
A total of 526 Slaton voters 

went to the polls Tuesday to 
vote in the General Election.

This area's voters pretty well 
went along with voters through 
out Texas, favonng Daniel, Yar
borough. defeating proposed 
constitutional amendment No. 
1 and staging a close race on 
the Texas advertising amend 
moat

A total of 171 voted in the 
northwest Slaton box. 139 in the 
east Slaton box and 215 in the

southwest Slaton box 
Hrre are the box by box tab

ulations
..PREC. 26 NW SLATON <171 
votes)—

GOVERNOR Daniel 158
Mayer 10

SENATOR; Yarborough 138 
Whittenburg 35.

AMENDMENTS ( I )  LOgula 
five changes. FOR 42; AGAINST 
108 (T ) County ratirement.
FOR 64. AGAINST 63 (3) Pill
ing vacancies, FOR 102;

AGAINST 46 (4 ) Resignations
¡as c a n d id a t e s ,  FOR 86: 
i AGAINST 54: <3) Extending 
terms of city officials. FOR 73; 
AGAINST 74 (6) Ranger pen
sions, FOR 77. AGAINST 72; 

j (7 ) State advertising, FOR 73; 
AGAINST 72: (8) Expansion of 
asaisiance, KOK 94. AGAINST 
56; (9 ) Permissive hospital dis
tricts. rOR 83 AGAINST 61 

PREC. 27 E. SLATON <139 
voles i

1 GOVERNOR Daniel 120;

Mayer 9
Hugo Moaser, U a t o T I g S B r  

can seeking the county treasur
er's post, lost out in Tuesday’s 
voting. 4.059 to 331, to Mrs 
Jane Rieger. Lubbock Demo
crat.

.‘ÌFS’ A fO R  Yarborough 110;
Whittenburg 21.

AMENDMENTS: (1 ) Legista 
tive changes. FOR 30; AGAINST 
66: (2 ) County retirement, FOR 
19. AGAINST 55: (3 ) Filling 
vacancies. FOR 67; AGAINST 
26 (4 ) Resignations aa candi
dates. FOR 68; AGAINST 36;
(5 ) Extending terms o f dty of
ficiala. FOB 90; AGAINST 40;
(6 ) Ranger pensions, FOR 66; 
AGAINST 34 (7 ) State adver 
tiling. FOR 61; AGAINST 30:
18 ) rapa»«on of assistance.
FOR 67; AGAINST 2 »  (Mi Per
missive hospital districts. FOR 
¿8: AGAINST 36

PUC( 2g KW SLATON <215 
vote»)

GOVERNOR Daniel 164; 
Mayer 6

SENATOR. Yarborough 169;
Whittenburg 39 

AMENDMENTS (1 ) Legista 
tive change». FOR 81; AGAINST 
128; <2) County retirement,
FOR 87; AGAINST 102 (3 )
Filling vacancies, < FOR 131; 

j AGAINST 48 <4) Resignations 
j  as c a n d id a t e s ,  FOR 122;
; AGAINST 80 (5 ) Extending
terms of city officials. FOR 94;

I AGAINST 80 (6 ) Ranger pen 
! »ions. FOR 108; AGAINST 76;
(7 ) State advertising, FOR 109;

I AGAINST 75: (8 ) Expansion of
assistance. FOR 126; AGAINST 
55: (9 ) Permissive hospital dis
tricts, FOR 96: AGAINST 73

SLATON FOOTBALL, PEP SQUAD SWEETHEARTS
Miss June Johnson was crowned Tiger Football Sweetheart during the half of last 
Friday's game with Tahoka. which also was Slaton's second homecoming Pat Ada- 
mck also received a crown He was named Pep Squad Sweetheart and also was 
recognized during halftime activities. Miss Johnson is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Johnson and Pat Adamek's parents are Mr and Mrs. Henry Adamek Sr.

(Slatonite Staff Photo I

Armistice Day 
Breakfast Slatwd

The American Legion will 
hold its Annual Armistic Day 
Breakfast Tuesday, Nov. 11, at
7 p m

All ex servicemen are urged 
to attend Tickets are $1. See 
Henry Jarman, Ernest Robert
son. John Schmidt or Luther 
Gregory

A  6  B  6 Junior Class Play To
Current Projects
in Tuesday Meet Be Presented Friday

The Slaton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce in its meeting 
Tuesday night, discussed sev
eral current projects being 
undertaken.

Uppermost in the discussion 
was the status of the current 
project of naming an Outstand 
ing Teenager of the Month for 
Slaton This project is well 
underway and the outstanding 
teener for the month of October 
is expected to be named within 
a week.

Another current project is 
the selection o f in  Outstanding 
Young Farmer from this area. 
Everyone in Slaton has been 
urged by the Jayrees to aelect 
some young farmer of their ac 
quaintance and submit his 
name in the contest. Nomina
tion form* are available from 
any Jaycee

Other discussions Tuesday 
night included potential pro 
jects under consideration

L. Yiaguirrr 
Diet Tuesday

Leonard Ysaguirre. injured In 
an automobile accident Sunday 
near Posey died. Tuesday night 
in Mercy Hospital

Mr Ysaguirre la survived by 
wife Maria and five children

The body will be taken to 
Edinburg for burial Date and 
time of service is pending ar
rangement* He ws* 40 year* 
old

Mrs. W T  Brown attended 
the funeral of her cousin. Char
lie Stimson ef Snyder on Satur

The Slaton Junior Class will 
present the play, "His Oxark 
Cousin." in the High School 
Auditorium Friday at 7 30 p m 

Tickets will sell for 50 cent« 
to adults and 25 cents to child
ren

Director of the play is Mrs 
Caldwell and the cast is com
posed of Nelda Brook* a* "Mrs. 
John Rankin,” David Bishop as 
"Jack Rankin." June Johnson 
as “Glenda Rankin," Carolyn 
Etter as “ Sue Rankin," John 
l>oda«n as “Ned Rickman," Kar
en Henry as “ Fay Kirby," Geo
rge Prtvett a* "Gary Stark." 
Ronald Mangum as “Guv 
Haines," Suite Cooper as "Be*ty 
Haines." Randy Sanders as 
“ Randal Haines." Lynn Hurst 
as ‘France* Haines." and James 
Cole as "Uncle Jeb Tyler."

The three-act play take* place 
in one summer day in the liv
ing room of the Rankin home 

Stage manager* and under

studies are Roy Strube and Joe 
Wood, prompters and under
studies are Ilonna Wilke and 
Wanda Wells, musical number* 
will be by Tommie McCall, Lt 
Nolle Heinrich, Norma Jean 
Hednarz. KaKy Holley, Marilyn 
Nelson. Lola Hopkins. Maxine 
Moore , Peggy Gentry Betty 
Johnson. Jerry Allen and Jerry 
Harlan

The play is by J Dan Fsirman 
and it produced by special ar
rangement with The Mid West 
Dramatic Bureau, Coffeyville, 
Kan*

Police Report 
20 Arrest* Here

Chief of Police Bill Daniels 
reported yesterday that his de
partment had made about 20 ar
rests since last week on charges 

.ranging from gambling to vag
rancy and being intoxicated.

Ex Student* Association To Be
Our Opening Date Will Be

A meeting of any and all persons who have at any 
time attended Slaton High School has been called for 
2.30 p.m. Sunday at the High School Auditorium 

The meeting (a follow-up of last Friday's second 
annual homecoming,) will be held to elect officers 
and form an organization to be called the Ex Students 
Association, according to Pete Williams, who is spear
heading the drive to form the association

The ex students who attended the homecoming 
last week put off electing officers and forming the 
association until Sunday when it is hoped a large 
number of former SHS students can congregate.

Williams urged all persons who have attended 
achool here to be present at the Sunday get-together.

Thursday, NSV. 6th
Rotary, Club Houae, noon 
Slaton Rangers, Ranger Club
G. I. A. to B of L. E . WOW 

Hall, 1:30 p.m
L A to B of R. T  , 9 30 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 7th 
Golden Age Club, Club House.

10 am
Saturday. Nov. Sth

Cap Rock Singing Convention,
Church of God, 7:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church Bake 
Sale, Educational Building, 10
a.m -12

Sunday, Nev. 9th
Cap Rock Singing Convention, 

Church of God, 11:00 a.m. 
Attend the church of your

choice
Monday. Nov. 19th

Knight* o f Columbus, St. 
Joseph Hall, 8 p.m.

City Commission, City Hall, 
7 p.m.

American Legion, Legion 
Hall, 7.30 p.m 

PTA West Ward, 7:45 p m 
Centure-ettea, 7:30 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 29, Scout 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11th 

Eastern Star. Masonic Hall, 
7 30 p m

W O W., W O W Hall, 7 p m. 
Driver« License Examiner, C 

of C Office. City Hall 
Jaycee», Board member meet

ing. 8 pm
Lions Club, Club Houae, noon 
American Legion Armistic 

Day Breakfast. 7 a m.
Wednesday. Nov. 12th 

VFW VFW Hall, 7 30 p m 
Tlraraday. Nev. nth 

Rotary Club, Club Houae, 
noon

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall,
7 30 p.m

Jayeeeettea, 7:30 p.m. 
Explorer Boy Scout Troop IS. 

7:30 pm

\
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One Question. . .  Where Are They?
Slaton is a fine community It has new churches, 

new schools, fine residents, up-to-date stores and five- 
cent coffee

It has a problem, though, and maybe more The spec 
ific problem we have in mind at the present is . . . 
streets. Not necessarily a lack of paving, or maintenance, 
or being too narrow . . .  but where are they"*

Already you may be saying. “Lookit these new guys, 
our streets aren’t good enough for 'em "

Wait a minute now. hear us out 
We didn't say anything about how good the streets 

are, we just ask. "Where are they"’’*
Have you had relatives coming to visit who couldn't 

find your house and had to call for instructions as to how 
to get there two or three times’  If you haven't, you're 
lucky, according to our own experiences and informa
tion relayed to us by fellow Slatonites

The problem, in a nutshell, seems to be this Slaton 
Just doesn't have enough street signs tsotne streets have 
none at all), they aren t placed so a driver can find them 
and the streets themselves wander all over the place 
And also, many of the houses don't have numbers on 
them Businesses, too

It's a real problem Especially for people coming 
to our community for the first tune They don't know 
which street is which They don't know what the number 
is of the street they happen to be on and don't know 
where to go to find a starting place,

Wouldn't it help if we could get some more signs 
up and encourage some of our residents to pul their 
house number on their house’  We think it might make 
new-comers and visitors a lot happier and keep them 
from getting exasperaied "right off the bat "

Another point We aren’t asking the City of Slaton j 
or the tax-supported Chamber of Commerce to put up , 
the signs We’re asking that some civic organization, or i 
just some neighborhood group, get together contribute | 
the needed money (which would be quite nominal) and 
get the street signs up and the house numbers placed i 
We'll do our share, too

Let's forget about asking the city to do it for us ' 
and do it ourselves Let's not let Slaton depend on tax ; 
money (the something for nothinn approach) for all its 
improvements Individuals and organizations can do the 
job even better than government Of course, we probably 
will have to get an OK from the City Commission They 
have a plan for this sort of thing, you know, and we will 
more than likely have to comply with it if we get the 
street signs and house numbers up But we ll bet they will 
see it our way if we approach them in the right way 1 
They're pretty good fellows, we understand

Well, what about It’  Are you ready to do your part’  
The Slatonite stands prepared to give its share in both 
financing and work. We feel that even though the pro
ject may not be one of tremendous impact, it's at least 
a start

Do you agree?
--------------------- o---------------------

The Sea Wolf surfaced after spending 60 days be
neath the Atlantic. Once crewmen hear some of the 
campaign oratory, they may feel like submerging again 
for another month or so.

—— ------------ o----------------------
A  current magazine article says that four million 

Americans get out of bed and roam around while still 
aaleep. W e’d be more interested in knowing how many of 
them get up in the morning and drive to work while 
still asleep.

The current campaign proves again that a lot of 
politicians don’t know the difference between staying on 
a high level and getting far away from the issues

o  '■
Women, too. differ on the rtght-to-work issue. But 

they’re probably all agreed on whoee right it la to spend 
the pay check.

Editor’s Note: The Sound 
Ins Board la deyuted lo aril 
cle» published In othn papers 
which wr feel worthy of your 
consideration. The articles 
utay he taken from editorials, 
columns or news events and 
their publication in this col
umn does not constitute an 
endorsement or rejection of 
their subject matter on the 
part of The Slatonite.)

Ernest Joiner, in his column. 
"It Sex Here." in THE RALLS 
BANNER

Those who have expressed 
concern over the editor's ap 
parent lack of reverence for 
religion will be prostrate with 
Joy to learn that he acquired 
new Bible last week It cost 
$34 95, has 773.892 words in It. 
mentions "reverend" only once 
in its 66 chapters to 33 times 
for the word “ hell." and it Is 
such interesting reading we are 
considering asking minister* of 
our acquaintance to base a Sun
day sermon on it one day when 
there is a lull upon the con
gregation from an overdose of 
economics, labor statistics, soil 
conservation, politics and the 
lagging subscription campaign 
for a bigger church

----- S O U N D IN G  B O A R D -----

Two articles this week from 
the CROSBYTON REVIEW. 
One is from Pal Bennett's col 
umn. "The Rambler.** and the
other to a feature.
From Pat Bennett's The Ram

Mart
Glimpsed a headline the 

other day where somebody is 
accusing us of becoming a na
tion of hypochondriacs It*» 
easily explained 

Everytlme you open a maga 
| tine, view a film, turn on radio 
or The Idiot Box there's a de
scription of some exotic disease 

There are a sackful of nation
al drives to give information 
and collect shekles for defeat 
of vartous virus vipers Slogans 
din into our ears about con
sumption. cancer, polio, diatro
phy. heart disease arthritis, sea 
sickness snd athlete's foot 

It is no wonder s man is al
ways feeling his pulse and ex
posing this tongue into the mir
ier.

--- SOUNOINO

From CROSBY REVIEW fra 
tare headed. “Three Ghosts 
llauat Crosby“ :

Weird happenings and ghosts
aren t very common in a region 
so relatively new as this one 
At least three having the spooky 
quality to stiffen hair are told 
around Crosby firesides, how

For one there s the infamous 
"Nigger Hill" spook which dis 
plays a dancing hall of fire at a 
lonely spot on the L 7  Ranch 
W F Wheeler first called it to 
nur attention

This ghost la generally be 
lieved to be the unhappy soul of 
s Negm ramp cook, indicates E 
B (Pug) Walden. L-7 manager 
The spirit was sent hurtling ov 
er the Great Divide by a mule 
kick on the head some 73 years 
M k _____________________________

L J  *  may have Just
become furious about quality of 
he cooking and killed him. 

laughs Walden Anyway, his 
«rave is marked by a large rock 
near Nigger Hill 
tampfire or Heilfire 

Perhaps the departed cook

hand* * l°  W,rm hi*
is said to appear Or it may be 
, y *I simple flash of heilfire 
cegend doesn't say 

Skeptics think it is light of a 
nearby ranch house or a natural 
“ ** phenomenon like will o'-the 
wisp. Nobody has ever man., 
£ j t ' °  get dose enough to find

Many persona have seen it a- 
|n»ng them Waldon, Dutch 

* • *  Whatley, Seger Jen 
kins and others 

Since this was only supernal
k u open to

cheeking, Review reporters have

effort0*!* ‘ W,CV hU W* tk *" “  effort to catch the unbodied
•pirn at work

The hill u situated about four 
miles south o f 1,7 ranch house 
" "  *  " w , y Impassible road 
through rugged country Cook s 
grave u  east of the road while 
hill is west of it.

Unfortunately, the light was 
•n no dancing mood on either 
occasion Everyone decided it 
failed to appear on first occa 
won because it was the Sabbath 
but Tuesday it could only be 
concluded the goblin was sav 
•ng itself for All Hallows

9 8 •
•-•»e Man In R j,n

Second ghostly tale took place 
near early day Eatacado It sup 
posedly was told directly by Dr 
W mfred Hunt to somebody who 
told somebody who told some 
body else who told Review re 
porter.

Dr Hunt, first president of 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
was an early day circuit riding 
Methodist minister on the 
plains, the son of Estacado's 
first doctor

One stormy night. Dr Hunt 
was riding along a country road 
in the rain when he passed a 
familiar but rather remote dug 
out home

A solitary man stood in the 
rain by the road Eor some rea 
son. which has not been pre
served. the minister drove on 
without speaking 

Soon after, report came that 
the lone inhabitant of the dug 
out had been killed when its 
roof collapsed on him He had 
been dead for some time when 
the Methodist pastor drove past 

• • •
, I ' nex plained Footsteps

Other spook talc also took 
place around turn of the cen 
tury in the country. Story hat it 
that a house belonging to the 
W’hite family was the scene of ; 
stranre goings-on 

Once a son was badly bum 
ed while blowing up an anvil 
during Fourth of July festivi
ties. A neighbor was staying 
with the injured lad one even
ing while the family was away 

In the silence, the outsider 
suddenly heard footsteps up-

"Té M .

ffc# ' m in

Do You Remember?

T h e  R eaders' 
A n g le

November 7, 1937

Ova Sue Wilson, Slaton, was 
recently selected for member 
ship in the nation's number one 
girls’ drill team, the Kilgore 
I'ollege Rangerettea of Kilgore

At the altar of St Joseph ’• 
Catholic Church, with Msgr T 
D. O Brien officiating. Miss Car
ol Sue Meurer and Royce Mel
ton Stevena pledged their troth. 
Double nng vows were exchang
ed Tuesday. November 7.

Pvt Donald J Bednarx. son 
of Mr and Mrs. Alvin Bednarx 
of Star Rt Lorenzo, left Sunday

stain They descended and 
beaded for his room. They ar 
rived at the door but he never 
knew whether they came in—he 
went out the window.

“Oh. don't mind that." Buck 
White is reported to have told 
him later after hearing of the 
incident. “ I hear things like that 
all the liflM."

for his new assignment with the 
U. S. Army. He is formerly
of Cooper.

"The Six Marys of the Bible" 
were discussed at the meeting 
of the Daugbten of the Pioneer 
Study Club meeting Monday 
evening. November 4 Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner gave the program in 
the home of Mrs Bob Conner.

Reheanals are well under 
way for the 1937 production of 
the Junior play, "The Perfect 

! Idiot." There are seven girls 
and right boys included in the 
cast for which Mrs Alma Cald
well is advisor and director

Some $170 has been received 
to date by the Slaton Parent- 
Teachers Association as a re
sult of their "Stay at Home" 
program conducted at Hallo
ween this year.

Mr and Mr* W H. Wheeler 
from Eustace spent several days 
the last of the week with their 
son. Rush. Mrs Wheeler and
1— n. —

deer eiodetor
u was asken us feeders to

drop u a line to tel u whot 
we thot of u'r paper

I recon a* how u know more 
abot it than me. I reed it though 
i never got no prise at spehn i 
can raed

I got a mused at mary bag 
gett a braging on ar new bos. 
even if she thot he was a rel 
stinker she wood not tell all 
of us abot it (knoin er bos 
would likewts reed it.)

it reelie ant no earth shakin 
nues when som one goes a visit 
in thir keen folks but I guess 
as how other fulks like to know 
whur the naber goes now an 
than

Just do a good Jub and i wil 
be pleased as punch with mi 
paper

Welcome to Slaton 
a reeder

(Thanks a heap, reeder. We’ll 
do onr dead level best.)

November «. 1953
Miss Kay Porter, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Claude E. Porter, 
ia one of 10 freshman students 
at Texas Tech included in the 
first batch of scholarships 
awarded through the Kuyken 
dall Foundation

Mrs J. R McAtee and Mr 
and Mrs William P. Lawler 
left Friday afternoon for A l
buquerque. N. M, where Mrs 
McAtee and Mrs Lawler will 
spend ten days visiting while 
Mr Lawler Is on a business trip

Week end visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs A. C. 
Eaves were their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Bill Ren
fro of Lubbock.

Mrs Clifford Young attended 
the luncheon of the Desk and 
Derrick Club in Lubbock. Tues 
day evening

Miss Nancye Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs B B Jones of 
Slaton, was elected Carnival 
Queen at Cooper High School 
in a penny a vote class contest.

Mr* C S Wilkenson, Worthy 
Matron was honored at a reg
ular meeting o f O.E.S. at the 
Masonic Hall Tuesday evening. 
October 27. For the occasion 
o f Worthy Matron's night, Mrs 
Wilkenson s grandsons. Andy. 
Dick and Steve presented a 
bule toy wagon laden with gifts 
from the Chapter to the Worthy 
Matron.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Hickman I

Rice-Army Game 
Telecast Slated 
Thin Saturday

A Uve telecast of the r,, 
Army game will highlight r  
Humble Company * cover*» 
Southwest Confer« m. f„otL 
Saturday In addition Hsisk 
will sponsor radio broadcutT 
five games.

The Rice-Army game » ,»  , 
telecast livt from Hour, 
Kern Tip* and Alec Ch«-M*f^ 
describe the action and foi 
beginning at 1 43 p m <r* 
over KCBD-TV. Lubbock

Mr. and Mr* R Wheeler u
Mr*. Pearl Maupin 0f Wicto 
rails visited Mr and Mr* Do* 
Morrison over the week,, 
recently

announce the approach) 
riage of their daughter nuu  
Ann Hickman to Alton d1!u( 
Kenney, son of Mr and Un 
O D Kenney

November 5, i <m$
Mr. and Mr* II H Kdmon 

son and Mr and Mrs R 1 
Wicker left Friday for Corfu 
Christ! to spend a week or tn 
days.

Voting in precinct 2 »u fc  
heaviest on record for mtq 
years for a national rlerbu 
with a total of over 1200 tot« 
Aa waa exprected Precinct ] 
went heavily Democratic bu 
there were more Republic« 
votes than moat people ex pm 
ed

The Slatonite and Slaton IV  
atre Turkey Hunt for the um 
o f October 29 waa equally a 
successful as the first one tog 
October 22. The awards ««- 
made at the Slaton Theatre la 
Tuesday night with Mrs 
bert Kuts of Route 2. six 
being the winner

Mrs Ira McCarver ente.. 
ed for her daughter. Lind», 
her seventh birthday with 
party. Saturday. October 30

The Ladies Aid of the F  
Christian Church met M 
night at the church with 
J. D. Norris presiding 
were made to aend good 
and new clothing, jellies 
green beans to an 
home.

In a hard fought game it 
Donnell last Friday night, 
Slaton Tiger* lost their c1 
to get back into the running 
the championship of the so« 
half of District *A . losing 
O'Donnell's Eagles by » 
of 2« to 19

Gug Gentry i* a »quad 
ber of the Coffeyville K 
junior college team

If you Are Going to 
Drive on a Trip -

j U L iani
j ,:.

B e  S u r e  t o  _

Hunter W h ee l Balancing Job 

Before You Leave J

Get

To*»» cor will be safe» to drive— H wilt handle easier 
and your trip wM be more enjoyable if you lot ut bolonco 
your whsets wish our Hunfer loioncer

You II seve money, too. become tire wear to reduced os
much os JO** — o- 4 rouH seve money on front-end 
repairs

Our Hunter Wheel $01 oncer is the tastes» and nod 
occurat* on the market You con t buy o bolter bolantonq 
job anywhere

let us check your who els. Pfttf W e con do R to Just 2 
mmute* Stop in today

It's Later Than You Think! !
Only 40 more days until Santa Claus makes his annual visit 

to Slaton.

The Slatonite, Santa’s helper, has a wide variety of 

Christmas Cards available to help brighten the merry occa

sion. You may choose cards with your name imprinted upon 

them, or, you may prefer to add the personal touch and sign 

them yourself. We surely have the right cards for you, in 

either case . . .  and, in a wide range of prices.

Come in now and make your Christmas Card Selection.

Williams Quick Company
155 N. 8th Phone V A  M 3 7 1

u ic k T u n e c o r «
S t y e  P l a t o n  ^ l a t o m i e



STYLESPUNS SHEER HEW 

BEAUTY GREATER STRENGTH

S EA M LES S
N Y L O N S
NUDE HEEL DEMITOi

First QualityNylon Hose N YLO N
IWatticW

N IC K

NEW
LIGHT

»HADIS

NEWEST SHADES

Nude heel demito« teomless nylon* ore |u*t the hose for the popular 
backless shoe* New beouty in the foil shod««.

E A S Y  C A R E  N O  IR O N IN G  D A C R O N

T I E R  C U R T A I N S
VALANCE  

9" * 54"

CURTAIN  

16" i  54"

MEN'S COTTON

A A .  T-SHIRTS
3  h *  2 “

or 85c oa.
Sheer beouty In the*« 60 oouoe **"•• *°" «•*»•" I «net« ter ««tro
15 denier nv ton tv w-  i «  ond <*>••*>•"*> Sty tonnyto"  Light forced neck tor no w«, «hope reten-
•hodel for new foshions. S ite* tien Quant» Launder* easily . . white 
8V4 to 11. A  tremendous sav- Nr o tr«*h ctoan look.
•hfl for you.

FINE 
COMBED 
COTTON

C O M P A R E  W IT H  S H IR T S  
S E L L IN G  U P  T O  5 .95

(Na Iron Fima)

Men's Dress

SHIRTS

100% Fima Cotton

WASH and WEAR

e Ready to wear eey tie»«, eey pie«« tor eay

Anthony's give you top quality ot 
very low price* In this fine 100% 
Pima Cotton «hlrt. It I* o Wash ond 
Wear In the true sense . . .  wash H 

hong I t . . .  wear It . . You'll sove 
dollars In loundry cost alone. Tailor
ed to perfection ond permonent stay* 
In co I lot tor always neot oppaoronce. 
Con be worn French cuffed or button 
cuffed.

WASH ITI HANG ITI WEAR ITI

G IR L S  T R IP L E  R O L L C H IL D S  O R L O N C H IL D S  O U P  T O  6

B O B B Y  SOCKS S W E A T E R  C O T T O N  P A N T Y

COMPLETE
SET

Tier curtain ond matching valance set Dacron »no Ironlnol tyrol 
white on white. Curtain measure* 54« 36 Volonce 52*9. A 
big value.

Mon'* 28 to 44

BRIEFS
3 ™. r

or 65c oo.
Snue fittin g  m e n ■ b rie f* w ith  (ta rd y  
taped  «does. Good « to st«  w o.stband . 
Reinforced Quoi.ty work man $Pup 
co tton  O Tong «rearing b rie f

S IZ E S  6  U P  T O  11 Double Fly Top « Triple Crotch

Girl* fripl« roll top bobbv locks Entro qual
ity ot this low price 60 needle. Sizes 6 up 
to II.

FOR THOSE CRISP FALL DAYS 
AHEAD: 100% NYLON

7 to 10*• 
12 to 14'«

Woman's 10 »• 16'. . . . 1.98

A amort (oyer ot wormth tor «Mldrerv 
teenogere and mother*. Theee wnooth 
fitting tights ot kjnurtoue stretch nylon 
Y«m ore light In weight yet warm enough 
fe chose the «MSI of fall end winter day*. 
Weor them with shorts, shirts, pe-tol 
pushen e> kilts FuN fashioned legs end 
feet, r smpluh tuboMo . . . dry N e 
N i  Keep children worm end healthy.

Soft combed cotton, elastic woistband. Double 
Ch.li*» button front cordigon sweater Long ply ^  frlp(# pty cro,ch White or pastels.
* l t - » e  Novelty or oloin knits S*ze* 2-3-3» Sizes 0 to 6

F U N  L O V IN G , T A P E R E D

L A D I E S  C H I N O  C A R
C O A T S
SIZES 10 TO 18

KNIT TRIM COLLAR 

CONVERTS INTO SMART 
FLIP OVER HOOD

Ladle* chine eorcoats. Fashion detailed, 
buttons Knit trim. Smort collet

arts Into flip
L m sand. Sii

ov#f hood. Colors rod. 
lees 3 to 14.

C O R D U R O Y  
S L I M  J I M S

LADIES SIZES 10 TO 18 

PASTELS OR DEEP TONES

FRENCH WAIST 

BACK ZIPPER

Fun loving tapered pant* of fine 
corduroy, tailored for perfect fit 
Montego blue, block, red, brown, 
coral or beige.

The Slaton, Tex., Sletonito 
Thursdey, Nov. 6, 1958

‘ Bob Hope Show’ 
Due In Lubbock 
November 21

With three successful per
formances of "Auntie Maine" 
behind them, the box office 
staff at the Lubbock Auditor-

I ium-Coliseum thia week turned 
| to filling Mail Ordera for the 
Bob Hope Show, which will ap
pear at the Coliseum on Novem
ber 21st at 8 30 p m.

An unprecedented number of 
I mail orders have been received 

| for the one performance en
gagement of Hollywood’« num- 

| ber one comedian." The over 
the counter tickets will go on 
sale in the lobby of the Audi
torium Monday, November 3rd 
and will be on sale daily from 
8 to 5.

Of course, Bob Hope is the 
big “draw” of the show, but 
several other important acts 
have been signed to appear oa
the show with him The Rum 
Gary Orchestra will play far 
the show and comedian Pete 

| Pedersen will emcee the entire
show. Pedersen is no newcom- 

| er to the entertainment field 
j since he worked with the Har
monica Rascals and is well- 
schooled in playing the harmon
ica as well as making audiences 
laugh

The world famous Ink Spots 
will be the vocal group on the 
show and there are several 

I other acts to be signed for the

I two-hour Variety Show sponsor 
ed by Civic Lubbock, Inc 

The rare appearance by the 
gifted comedian la certainly one 
of the highlights of the enter
tainment year on the South 
Plains, and tickets are priced 
from $4 00 to $2.50 Students of

I Texas Tech and all Military Per
sonnel have reserved sections 
for $2 00 each

In addition to Bob Hope, tick
ets are also on sale now for the 
New York Opera Festival's pro
duction of “ La Traviata." Sched 
i uled for Friday, November 14th 

']a t the Auditorium Prices for 
the famous Verdi masterpiece 
are $4 00. $3 50. $3 00. $2 50.

| $2 00 and $1.50
Diversified programs seem to 

I be the rule for patrons of the 
[ South Plains and these two at- 
j tractions promise that there 

is always something to enter
tain you at the Lubbock Audi

torium and Coliseum.

Mrs Bobby Lemon and Suaan 
I were the guests of Mr and Mrs.
L. O Lemon on Tuesday of last 
I week.

The Rev. I-endon Petty of 
Lubbock preached at the Ao-

| Isembly of God Church recently

Craig Thompson from To- 
i peka, Kan*. grandson of Mr. 
! and Mrs Sam Phillips, is visit- 
jing them for a while

| Mr and Mrs J B Patterson 
. and Mr and Mrs. G. R. Pat 
{ ter son of Lamesa attended the 
funeral of R D Jarner in Paris.
Tex , recently.

Mr and Mrs W B 
! more of Florida visited with 
: Mr and Mm. Henry L  Preston
I on Monday of last week

Mr and Mrs Walter Lee and 
| sons from Earth were the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Carl Lee on

'Sunday of last week

Mr and Mrs C. N Norris vis
I I ted with their son, Bobby and 
Mr* Norris and baby, who live 
in Abilene on Sunday of last
week.

I Kenneth McCormick of llou*
I ton «pent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs C. 
C. McCormick, recently.

Mr and Mrs. W J Thomas. 
| Jackie and Joan visited Dickey 
1 who is a student in Texas AAM, 
and also Mrs Charles Rodgers.

I Rodgers and son in Bryan over 
the week end

ever think you won't get 
quick responsible service at 
the Browning A Marriott 
In* Agency We may

around a bit in these ad* 
but your insurance ts serioua 
business with us You ean 
save

Y O U R S E LF
some worry and money by 
getting our competent advice 
on all your insurance prob
lem* Tell :iny wiee friend 
you're insured with the 
Browning A Marriott Agency 
and he’ll say. atta

BOY!
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Homecoming Has 12 5  Registrants! 
A t  Southland; Miss Klesel Is Queen

m E WEEK

JR H IGH PE P SQUAD SW E E TH E AR T
Ronnie Edwards, center, was elected Junior High Pep Squad Sweetheart last week
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs J. D Edwards Hu» attendants were, left, Kelly 
Bownds and Jack Cofield. iSlatoniie Staff Photo»

Mr. and Mrs N R. Boyce visit 
ed with Mr and Mrs Billy But 
ler Sunday in Lamcsa

T h «  Slaton. To*., S latonit« 
Thursday, Nov. 6, 1958

Life Insurance
Annuitiesü L. j PHIL BREW ER

American United
Life Insurance Co.

h 139 S 9th Slaton
m l ------------------------------------------

Mr a*< Mrs J A Smith re 
; turned b<>mr Sunday night iron 
a vocation spent visiting Smith's 
father. Georg# T Smith, who 
ara# a patient IS the M D And* 
«-son Hospital in Houston They 
were guests of Mr and VtTa 
Cullen Riley of Pasadena dur
ing their stay. Smith has re
covered enough to return to 
bis home in Gaftado. Tex. The 
Smith# also visited Mr and Mra 
C W. Ottmer of Houston and 
an ru le  heme viaited Mr and

Mrs William J Smith, who live 
in Bellvtile W hile in Houston. 
Mr and Mrs. Snmh attended 
Grand Chapter of Testa#, OES 
Smith is Worthy Patron nf Sla
ton Chapter No. 585. OES

Mrs E. E. Wilson and Mr 
and Mrs Ray Wilson and daugh
ter visited Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Wilson of Abernathy Sunday 
Jimmy Wilson u the ton of the 
Ray Wilson# and is Mr#. E E. 
Wilson's grandson

Temptations and iMifertutre
*\ . . the Lord luioweth how 

le deliver the godlg out of temp
tations .

iempaiiun ia a thing that
most people think of as a bad 
situation in their Christian ex
periences. but it is not sot l crop 
istion shows an element of
worth. Worth befm » God and 
worth for Qod. »

When temptations come our 
way It reminds us that we are 
human and frail. That upon our 
own strength and power we can 
Jo nothing but submit to the 
devil «new we inherited a car
nal nature from Adam. The 
Psalmist said. ‘ 'What is man 
that thou ar# mindful of him 
. , .* Man being created in the 
image «1 U*>d, He has special 
interest that we return to the 
state of being which man ** *  
created us. »  a  f  A

J instead nf b«-moaning our Sit 
utation when temptations come, 
as ia the human nature, we 
should thank God that he the 
^rnre gnd power that «umes 
(Turn Him alone can hare the 
power to overcome fn think 
ing Him we show that we have 
confidence that U# is able to 
do thst which U# ha# promised 
to do Bach trial and temptation 
that we are victan over streng 
thens us to meet with a greater 
faith and rourag*. temptation 
are not the evil that many 
think.

Temptations come to us In 
various forms, but the greatest

of these 1» the tvgnpiatlon of be 
coming dbenuraKsil We often 
desire to do as electricity take 
the path o f hast resistance Du
couragement meant defeat and 
inward pain Yet Ood la able
to deliver thee from the temp 
laUuu if o ik  will but follow 
Him Problems and diffei’ent
opinions may come, but remem
ber that liod has promised to 
deliver

“ There is no temptation taken 
you but such it common to man. 
but God is faithful, who will 
no| suffer you to be tempted 
above that ye are able, but will 
with the temptation also make 
a wav of escape, THAT YE MAY 
BE ABLE TO BEAR IT." Are 
yog an overcomer of tempta
tions. or do you succumb to 
them because you have failed 
to that way of escape offered 
by the Christ who died for us? 

Weldon Thomas 
Trinity Evan gel teal 
Methodist Church

E s s o  E x t r a
Out-performs 

many gasolines 
selling fbr 

19 more!
Esso Extra sells for premium—-not super- 

premium— price, but it out-performs many 
gasolines selling for 1c to 2c more.

Out-performs them in c lean -burn ing 
characteristics: it bums so clean that spark
plugs last up to 50% longer.

Out-purforms them m antt knock oper
ation: its octane rating is high— higher, in 
fact, than the octane rating o f many gasolines 
for which motorists pay a super premium price.

Out-parfocm* them in quick starting . .  , 
in smooth, safe acceleration . . .  in mileage.

Esso Extra is the No. 1 premium in Tfcxas 
, . ,  first in premium sales . . .  first in premium 
performance.

:

1,742 Attend 
Church Schools
Attendance at church aetiool« 

in $laton Sunday, Nov. 2, total
ed 1,742 in the 14 church«# 
which reported 

Churches reporting and lh#ir 
attendance was as follows: 
rir#t Christian 74
Chirch of God __________  43
First Methodist __________221
First BapUst .......................42«
Church of the Nazarcne . .  S3
WeStview B aptist_______   219
Firat Presbyterian ► 79
Grace Lutheran . . . ______   101
Church of C h ris t............... 243
Firat Baptist Mission . . . .  70
Assembly o f G o d _____ . . .  71
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 37
Bible BapUst . . . ------------  68
Trinity Evangelical______ 41

Mrs F. G. Lorens, Mrs. D. E 
Sanford and Mrs. R. F. Sanford 
from Port Arthur visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Lott. Mrs. Lorenxo ia Mrs. Lott’s 
sister, and Mrs Sanford is re
lated to Mrs Lorenz.

I  Mrs. M B. Francis and child
ren of El Paso viaited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs R C. San 
ncr, and other relatives and 
friends here in Slaton last week.

S A V E  j
: lc  a  gallon  . . . .  ;
j  20c a tankful . . .  | 
; Dollar» «v e ry
• month! ;

••• • • • • • •

Mr and Mrs. C- L Tanner re
turned Saturday night for a 
two weeks vacation They wait
ed their daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Kenneth Tanner, and grand 
daughter Susan of Houston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I I  Tanner ef 
Baytown a few days Before re
turning home they traveled over 
the state# of Mississippi and 
Louisiana.

line thus jtre.il gatohne ia  your car. You’ll 
prefer its performance, you’ll like its mileage, 
and most of all, you’ll be pleased with its 
economy

Fill up under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood. Every time!

H U M B L I  O IL  A  
R E F IN IN G  C O .

«  *  t , .> H U M B L E
Golden Esso Extra 

In a quality class by itself
This superior gasoline stands out as 

the best gasoline to use in any car in any 
price class, ft is the only gasoline that 
will give you all the performance you 
paid for when you bought your modem 
car. It has highest octane rating: it elim
inates engine "bucking”  as you start, 
engine "rumble'' as you drive, and engine 
knock as you accelerate. A  must for cars 
with air-conditioning, power brakes and 
power steering It’s the gasoline for the 
1959 model

VMSJ I t  |M MtMIU*̂
the pay check

D e p e n d a b le  Quality 
at R e g u la r P rie s

If your car performs well on 
regular gasoline, Humble Motor 
Fuel is your gasoline. Every gallon 
is made to exacting quality speci
fications

You get three distinct advan
tages: (1 ) continuous improve
ment; (2 ) uniform quality wherever 
you fill up, and (3 ) a patented 
solvent oil that keeps engines dean.

Among the regulars. Humble 
Motor Fuel is second to none.

AT SELF S SERVICE 

. STATION

Chuck- “ Whzt's tb# weather 
like-''
Cheryle "It '» so cloudy I 
can't see ”

• • •
A meek little man in a res
taurant timidly touched the 
anu ul a iuau putting on an
overcoat “ Excuse me, he 
zaid, “ but do you happen to 
be Mr Smith of Newport?" 
“ No I ’m not'" the man ans
wered impatiently. 

Oh-er-well." stammered 
.r firat man. “you see, I 

a «, and that's his overcoat 
you re p u tt ««  og.'*

• • •
Teacher; “ Why was the Medi
eval Era called the Dark 
Agea?"
Tam: “ Herause it was knight-
tin*#."

Night time or Day tiro#, your 
ear will r#e#jvf  tb# very best

••AT*

»ay L
the

in service at Selfs MJ" 
vie# Station.

Utt

Station

Registration began at 3:8Q 
p.tn last Friday at Southland's 
fourUi annual homecoming with 
125 guests registering.

Hat ley Martin, president, pre 
sided aver the ex student# but 
iness Meeting Election of of
ficers was held and Dougina Liv
ingston was elected ureaident; 
Wendell Saunders, vice presi
dent; and Mrs Sam Ellis, sec 
rotary

The «West graduate present 
was Mrs Clay Johnston in the 
class of '24 Harold Donahue 
and DHmer Wilke w ere present
ed gifts for travelling the long
est distrance to the homorom 
ing.

The group retired to the foot
ball field alter the business 
meeting and dedication service' 
for the new Radium wWre. heli' 
Th# Rev. Tony I.<«|v«l g»v# th- 
invceaWoh V  H wheeler and 
the late G. W. Basinger, who 
gave the land, wear recognised 
as were *x football players 

i larcneo Basinger built the 
Stadium #Qd donated all the 
labor Including the well that 
was dug on the site. Mr#. Clay 
Johnston and Otis Neill, who 
was superintendent of the school 
at the time Mrs. Johnston grad 
uated, cut th# ribbon an foraial 
ly opened the field. The new 
stadium and field will be culled 
Eagle Field-

A football game between 
Union and Southland was play 
ed and during the half ttm# ac
tivities. Mist Beatrice Klesel
was crowned queen. Southland 
was winner o f the game, 3« 
20

Mrs L L. Corbell went to
Houston recently to visit ber 
son. Elmo, and family. While 
there, she visited another «on, 
Russell and family, and her 
daughter, Mias Loren# Corbell 
at Waco.

Rev Armstrong, a former pa» 
tor « f  Southland Methodist 
Church and Mrs Armstrong 
now living in abllene visited 
in Southland with Mr and Mr» 
S. D. Martin and Mr and Mr# 
F E. Weaver last week.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Davidson 
and Louise apent last Saturday 
and Sunday in the home of the 
Russell family In Post and at
tended the funeral for Robert 
Russell on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H. D. Hallman 
viaited her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs 
Noble Wynn, thair daughter, 
Mrs Steve Dearth and Dearth 
in Amarillo last week end. The 
Hallmans and Wyant went to 
Amarillo together.

Dinner guests in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Lester last Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Irwin and daughters, Karen and 
Billie Maurine, from Oklahoma 
City, o k la , Mrs Ivah White 
from Lubbock. Mr and Mrs.
I. J. Duff and Deniae and Don, 
Mr and Mrs. Troy Lester and 
tons. Ronnie and Ricky from 
Levelland. Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Lester and sons. Gary and 
Gregg, and Mr and Mrs Win
ston Lester and Allan. A fter
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
B. Sherrod and daughter, Char 
lane, from Lubback. and Nancy 
Green. Lorenzo.

Mr and Mrs Ben Steadham 
and daughter from Crothyton 
were visitors of Mr and Mrs
C. A Hair# last Sunday.

Among the college students
who were home last week end 
were Fred Myers from Sul Ross 
College, Uada Lee Davies and 
E. L. Dunn ttom Texas Tech, 
Linda Ann UaHburton and Jarry 
Hitt from Hardin Simmons 
University and Rev. George 
Ellis and Mrs Ellis from Mc- 
Murry.

Mr. Billingsley underwent sur
gery in Plains Hospital in Lob-geryn. nDfiff
ill but has made improvement 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Adam 
son and family from Lubbock 
viaited Mr and Mrs Robert Luc 
Hauler and daughter*. Wanda 
and Jean, last Sgpd|)r.

Joss Raekler. a farmer r«*i 
dent of this community, agd 
who is J B Rackler's uncle, is 
111 in the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock

Visiting Mr and Mrs Wei 
doa McGehee and family lint 
Sunday was her niece and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Bud Ashlky 
and baby, from Midland

Among those attending tbe 
funeral for Robert Russell in 
post Sunday were Mr and Mfs 
Ed Denton. Mr and Mrs Her 
mon Dobbs, Mrs. Karl Morris.

D fC iM SM  tpSv*
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Make Your Appointment 
N ow  With

HUP. Lady Fair 
Beauty Salon *

BEATRICE KLESEL 
. . . Southland Queen

Mn C. A. Haire and Weldon 
McGehee.

Mr and Mr* Othell Carey and 
children from Brownfield were 
week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Billy Lester and sous They 
attended the Southland— Union 
football game.

Fred Myers and a friend. Jack
Lowery from Dallas, students 
at Sul Rosa College in Alpine, 
spent the week end with Fred's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Myers and Kelly Jo spent last 
Saturday in Spur with her moth
er, Mrs O. M Hart.

The SoathtMd Baptist Church 
held a fellowship party and 
poundingpJor their pastor, JRev. 
Tony Lonf\al. In th# b'>mr of 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Davie«, 
after chiirch services last'Sun 
day night. Rev. Longval left 
Monday morning for San An
tonio, where he attended the

Slaton Lodge No, 1094 
AF 4k AM
Stated Meetings 2n# 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in E a ch  
Month,

* Fred H Schmidt. 
W.M,
W T  Brown. Sec'y

Baptist Convention He retu.. 
ed for Wednesday night pray« 
meeting service#.

Mr. and Mrs. K D Myers iron 
Crosbyton and Owen Cox from 
Seagraves viaited Myers sob. 
Jack and Mrs. Myers, Kelley 
Jo, last Sunday.

Mrs H. D. Taylor will under
go surgery in Methodist Hospi-f 
1*1 at Lubbock next Wednesday 
morning.

Mr.and Mrs. Je*se A Ward 
and Carolyn visited her mother.* 
Mrs. Dial, in Lubbock last Sat
urday.

Use Slatonite Want Ads

CUSTOM-BUILT 

TRAILERS

an(*
COTTON TRAILERS

— General Welding—

Jim's Wulding Shop 
153 Texas Ave.

It W on’t Be Long Now . .  . 
Our Oepning Date W ill Be

Announced Soon!

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y
630 W . Divi*ion St.

BE TH E  BEST-DRESSED  
Man In Town 

With Shoes From Holt’s

m

$8.95 to $10.95



B u y i n g W m m Renting
f t .

For Best s
READ AND USE THE

- 3g * * vw^mmns'

Have your prescriptions filled 
it SLATUN PHARMACY by a
registered pharmacist tfc-37

For Sale
OR SALE—Phesants, Chuck 
r*. Bob While». W’ith mv bird 
iges go young birds wftn sate 
r all cages. Want to raise birds 
call or see me at farm, five 
lies E. Wilson. Phone W Y &• 
>70, Slaton. J. W. Saveli. tie-4

OR SALE—Weyenburg Mas 
igic Shoes, at McWllliam's Dry 
oods. 166 W. G ina. Slaton, 
ezas, V A8-3807. tiasSO

DR SALK —  beautiful filet 
■ H-heted grape design dinner
nth. 72” by 92” . Call VA  8- 
"  ltc-4

For Sale
FOE SALE —  Airplane tires 
and wheels. 14 in. wheels, 1 
300-gal. butane tank; 1 John 
Deere stalk shredder. Ted A 
Juel's Garags, 1200 S. 9th St. 
Phon VA 8-7132 tfc«2

R SALE—Nearly new 3 bed
im home on 905 So. 17th. 
ckaid fence. G. I. Loan, Bob 
Conner, Ph. VA8 3691 tfc-2

R SALE —  Heavy hens for 
king, 950 W. Dickens St. 

8-3811. ltc-4

R S ALE - Resisi o f Hits, $8.- 
10.95. 12 95. 20.00. 80.00 and 

0 00. McWllliam’s Dry Goods. 
W. G am . Pho. VA 8-3807. 

- _________ tfc-50

V PURINA SOW CHOW— 
latest product from Purina 
>arch . . .  Is built »specially 
sows. It ’s made to help 
i farrow big. vigorous lit- 

New Sow Chow helps In 
plenty of sow's milk for 

y pig in the litter. Ask 
;r Hatchery for Purina Sow 
w. tfc-47

SALE — Gallon sixes of 
r Finishes and Polishes, 
terfloffman Hardware

tfc-33

SALE—3 bed room house, 
ths. Layne Plumbing It 
rie. tfc-4S

SALE— wheels, 15 inch, 
hevrolet, five or six hole 

and moat other makes, 
and tubes. Tad and Juel's 
e. 1200 S. 8th. VA  8-7132.

tfc-44

OR SALE— 48 A. near Lnb- 
>ck, $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
>me, near lake and fishing; 
10 A. ranch near Mason, Texas 
oward Carlson, office with E.
Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
Lubbock. tfc-23

For Sale

2 Bedroom Home with 3 lota, 
near new high school. Priced
$6500.00.

80 A. 8 miles S. of town, 
small irrigation well. $250. 
per acre.

HICKMAN & NEILL  

INSURANCE ACENCY

Phono VA 8-3306

Real Estate
Real Estato for Sal*
Furnished Duplex Apart

ment, dote in, less than $15, 
000 will handle. Terms on
balance.

2 bedroom and den on
ieth.

3 bedroom In southwest
part of town.

2—3 bedroom homes on
14th.

2 bedroom home with 3 
lot* on 18th, close to new 
high school.

Several farms, within Sla
ton territory.

Choice lota on 21st, 16th 
rod West Crosby.

Call or i h  ui before you buy.

W i* MEt RKR «  A W .  WILD
U8 W Lynn, Phone

FOR S A L E -1700 lbs » (  tacked 
Rye feed. $2-50 per hundred 
weight. Contact K M  or Troy 
Brustrr Phone WYman 6-2861 
or 6-2653. tfo-4

FOR SALE—4 room and den 
at 1225 S. 10th St Slaton, Call 
VA8-4161. 2tp-4

POULTRY R A IS E D  are «*•»' 
ing in oa »»day s good egg 
market. Get the most from your 
pullets and lay ms with a Purina 
Laying Ration. Whether you 
feed a complete ration, or mix 
a complete ration, or mix a 
concentrate with your grain, 
talk over year naeds with Huser 
Hatchary. Ha will help you 
produce eggs economically the 
Purina Way.__    tfc-47

Miscellaneous
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN 
Responsible person from this 
area, to service and collect from 
cigarette dispensers. No selling 
Car, references, and $592.50 to 
$ 1075 oo investment necessary. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets up 
to $327 50 monthly Income Pos
sible full-time work. For local 
interview give phone and par
ticulars. Write International 
Distributing Co., P. O Box 865. 
Okla. City, Okla ltp-4

c o s t  o f  W in g s  g o in g  u p
faster than your income? Yon 
can make more full or pert time 
as a Rawletgh Dealer in Slaton. 
For full particulars see J. D 
Rayburn, 1916 5th, Lubbock or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. IXJ 392 
RR Memphis, Tenn. 6tp£

T ILL IE ’S FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 458 
W. Scott, phone VA 8-3760

tfc-49

ODORLESS, soapless, gentle 
and kind, no foreign substance 
left behind in carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre. Lasater-Hoff 
man Hwde. ltc-4

For Sal*

Two bedroom home with 
8 acres. $9,500 with terms

187 A. Grassland, near East- 
land on lake. 9 room and 
bath. $80,000.

94 A. the best at Union. $430 
per A.

Two bedroom house on 800 
S. 10th. $8,506 or will carry 
good loan.

1 sec. near Plainview. 200 
cotton, 3 wells, 1-10” , 2-8” , 
$350 per acre. Some trade 
terms.

E. C. HOUCHIN
Slaton. VA83643 Rt. 1

For Sale
54" kitchen sink with steel 
cabinets, $99 50; used wash
ing machine and refrigera
tor, $49.50 up. used Dr Pep
per and Coca Cola box, 10 ft. 
■how caaea; dining room 
■uite. $38 SO

Layne
Plumbling Co.
Rhone V A  1-349«

FOR SALE

Used living room suites, bed
room suites, stoves, used 
refrigerator*, dinetta suites. 
Many other items of used 
furniture.

Thünpnw  Furnitur*
180 Taxaa VA 8441

Hava your proscription* filled 
si TEAGUE DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist

Lost and Found I
FOUND— A  pair of children’s 
eye glasses were left In Mann's 
garage Friday. Lee Optical Is on 
ths frames.

FOUND— blond cocker spaniel. 
Has been at my home two 
week*. No identification. Leath
er. collar with steel brads. Mrs 
L. W. Lewis, 845 S. 1th St. Sla 
ton. n \ __________

Knight* of Columbus to give 
dartre Sunday, Cavaliers, play 
modern and old time music, 
Knights of Columbus Hail, Sun
day night Everybody welcome.

■ n *4

For Sale

Wanted
WANTED TQ BUT—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
Irons, eta. 135 W. Lynn St.

4tp-4

WANTED— Sewing to do in my 
home. Mrs. 8. T. Brunson, 320 
W Dayton, call VA 8-47*8 .

WANTED — 1 do nice paper
hanging. inside and outside 
painting. $1.7$ benr, helper 

$1.28 hour. Linoleum laying T5c 
square yard; cabinet top cover
ing Installed $1.50 running foot 
Phone VA 8-4283, soe Stinson 
Behlen. 810 8. 8th 8t .  Maton 

’ ■___________ 8t$8A5

FOR SALE— One 6 room house, 
stucco, and bath, on corner lot, 
also 3 room stucco and bath 

| on corner lot, priced right. See 
Mrs. M. Brown, 400 B Scurry

2tp-4

OR SALE— Ready-tolay De 
pellets. a*.0u Husm 

[ Hatchery. 1U-4

FOR SALE— 17’ house trailer 
$400. See C. E. Spence. 650 
18th St.. Slaton, or call VA 8
4271 tfc3

FOR S A L E ™  Siamese kitten 
Call Mrs. Phil Brewer. VA8- 
3298. 2tc 3

SELL and* R E P A IR ™  Kirby 
\ Cleaners, Jack Stewart, Call 
VA8-3490, 330 E. Lynn SL. Sla 
ton. Texas. 4tp-3

TRADE^Wouid Uke to trade 
nice home in Slaton for farm 
Call VA8-4020 3tp-3

All the students shown above have an active part in the 
Junior Play, “His Ozark Cousin,” to be presented here 
at 7:30 Friday night In the high school auditorium 
TTiey are. front row, left to right, Carolyn Etter. Lynn
Hurst, Karen Henry, June Johnson. Suzie Cooper, and 
Norma J. Bendarz. Second row, same order, Donna 
»»-»lire, wanoa werfs; ‘m en» Brodks, Peggy 1».
Nelle Heinrich and Marilyn Nelson Third row, same

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home— large and «mail pieces. 
Family waab—small and large 
Mr*. G W Bussell. 140 S. 7th 
St. VA8-4439. 2tc 3

For Rent
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. Call V A  8-3332 House 
will be available Nov 16. tfc-4

FOR RENT —  Floor Sander» 
Floor Polisher* Lasater-Hoff 
man Hardware. tfe-53

FOR SALE
■ ABM ftR JB flML MM am

3 room hoose and bath 
Carport with a storage 
room on rear. Fenced 
backyard. Would sell 
house to be moved. 1245 
S. 12th or call

VA  8-3136

CARD Oft THANKS 
Your expressions of kinder»« 

and sympathy during the ill
ness and death of our beloved 
one is greatly appreciated God 
bless each of you

order, Maxine Moore, Lola Kaye Hopkins, Tbmmie 
McCall, Kay Holly and Betty Lou Johnson Fourth row, 
same order. Ronald Mangum, Georg* Privet!, Randy 
Sanders, Roy Strobe, Joe Wood. James Cole, John 
Dodson, Jerry Harlan and Jerry Allen. David Bishop 
was absent from school when the picture was made.

■'taQk-pagc on«.)-. m»« « I
— **¿4— 4

<\ rifl

t u i O a L i

Editor s Note “Tren Talk 
, Is a column written by three

The T L. Rampy. Sr family | local teenager*. The column
is not meant to he a " gossip

— To* Late To Classify
WANTED TO KENT— About 
3 room house u> pretty good 
neighborhood Call E L  Beau 
champ. VA 8-4357. ltp-4

FOR SALE — Model “ A”  John 
Deere tractor, $200 00. 1—8 ft 
Moline One Wpg. $200Jg> ?tp4 !

---------n  mm La *-i., JL m n .•t timiinf o r  R » j»rR A rè f
stucco Large garage^ uufuriush 
ed Good conditisi, GaU Br*vu uwvu ■ w n ifsv\  j
Jim Batee; VAB4206

j
It ftA f

column.” but comment os the 
activities of leensgera by 
teenager*. This week, thr 
three wTitrn preferred to 
remain anonymous in order to 
get the true rearthm of lheir 
fellow teener* to the column 
The Matoaite won’t adher to 
this polity long, huwover, for 
neat week the writer« are* 
unmask, name ttarmaelve* and 
■AVer the

th KNtv. RuM> and Kat
it seem* a* though the ma-

fciz£, levy upon, ftnd tell in thr jority of tlie iludtnti i t  Sliton
manner and form as required High 8chool this year still long
by law the hereinafter described | H ^ e v .r  Z U Z
property;

finally reconciling Ihemaeiv«-» 
.bhai they may as well put their 
I [notes to the grmdatone and 
{start to wurk

ft l • ft \
There surely it an over abun- 

IdaQrr of Kreahman (iris  this 
w e « .  Andris make it worse for 
pome of tRe upper classmen, the 
[majority of them are extremely
Ikttmrtive

t * * '  * o o’ a J

Hay. how about all these eou- 
fagftous girls who are wearing 
the new skin-tights to school 
Dos t you Dunk Sue Delanry, 
charlotte Bland and Donna 
Wilke deserve a bravery medal 

[ sir aomefhing’* Kathy Smith w ii 
also "guilty”  o f wearing red 

¡•nr* to last Thursday's bonfire 
Her* are some answer* to the 

question. “Do you like akin
M M * * :  ____

Jerry Harlan* "What, them I

socks???”
Joanne Thomas 

Wear thane things?” 
Howard I. »miner 

Fincher both said 
"sort of like 'em "

’Who mdt

that

« 3

FOR RENT— Nice 5 room house 
and bath Well located. Couple 
or small famUy. Call VA 6-4248

ltc-4

FOR RENT—2 room house and 
bath, furnished. 135 N. 19th 
St. Call VA 83646 ltc-4

FOR RENT—In Lubbock, turn 
lshcd 2 bedroom house. Attach
ed garage, carpet, drapes and 
plumbed for washer $90 00. Call 
VA 83902. ltc-4

FDR RENT—Trailer apace for 
rent. See at City Cab Co. or 
caU VA 84141. ltp-4

FOR RENT—small unfurnished 
house, 440 W. Lynn, Mr*. J. R. 
Thompson. Phooe VA84112

______________ 1 tfc-4

Have your prescription» filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

FOR RENT

Pow*r m w , e lec tr ic  drills, 
e lec tr ic  senders, flo o r 
polisher, electric copen 
taw, electric •  d g *  r a, 
•pray gun, by hour or 
day.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co.

tfc

Hava your prescription* filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray 
4 Blocks Bast of

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of 
Sale and the mandates thereof 1 
did on the 31st day of October. 
1958. seise and levy upon as the 
property o f the above defendant 
the following described prop 
erty, situated in Lubbock Coun 
ty, Texas, to-wlt:

Lot 9 and thr South H of 
Lot 10. Block 48 South Park 
Addition to the Town of Sla 
ton. Lubbock County. Texas 

I And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
j  in the month of December, 1958 
the *amc being the 2nd day of 

I said month, proceed to sell all 
| the right, title, and Interest of 
the Defendant in and to said 
property at the Court House 
door of said county in the city 
or town of Lubbock, Tvx««, be 
tween the hour* of 2.00 pm 

| and 4910 p m to the higheit bid 
der for cash, provided, however 
that none of said property »hall 
be sold to the owner of »aid 
property directly or indirectly 
or to anyone having an inter

.. ___ , i est therein or to any party other
WHEREAS, on the 28th day tlun ,  taxing unit which is a 

1W8. in Cause No. [>mrty to this suit for lets than 
884R I the amount of the adjudged

E L D E R  E L E C T R IC
260 East Panhandle 

Slaton, Taxas

Contracting

Residential —  Industrial —  Commercial

T. D. (Tom) Elder 
Phone VA 8-3320

Johnny Abare 
Phone VA 8-4342

Did you ever wonder 
everyone dashes madly 
school bus at 12? Let 
you. silting in thud period a tody 
hall m Just pure tori a re to the 
hungry. The homemaking girls 
manage to have some delie ifn » 
smelling concoction oa W  
stove, just before lunch TaH 
about growling Tigers .

• • • * ■■»■maw
Writ gtrts. Just four more 

days until the EH A k— qna i  
We've all been looking forward 
to it. See you at the yoa-hno*» 
what hotel, von know where, 
with you know who.

• • *
The majttily e i  the band a t »

dent« arq very eager to gal 
started in coat eat work, a »  

I understand They svfll get theft
| chance after football .mason

Many thanks to our Sdghld 
Timers for a groat victory a!
our Homecoming gam*, 
knew you could do it all along; 
hayn

Need any advice or any prob- 
lien»« «alved» Jant came to third 
1 period etwdv had. round I 8M%

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOl K 

SHERIFF'S s.\l.ft;

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE

Good condition, F.H A. l/jan Smali down pavrnent

luxated at 255 E. Panhandle ('all VA

F O R R E S T  LU M B E R
8-4106

CO.

99th Judicial District Lubbock 
County, Texas, wherein City of 
Slaton et al weru Plaintiffs 
and, Irnpltaded Party Defen
dants recovered judgment 
against Juan Arias. Defendant, 
for taxes, penalty, interrst, and 
eost against the hereinafter des
cribed property:

| WHEREAS, on the 27th day 
o f October. 1958, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
of the Clerk of the above men 
tioned District Court of said 

f country did cause to be issued 
an Order of Rale commanding 
me at Sheriff of said county to

vaiue of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
■gainst said property in said 
suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defen 
dant to redeem tame in the 
time and manner provided by f  '-̂ -¿4-/ 

| law and subject also to the 
1 right of the Defendent to have 
| said property divided and sold 
j in leas divisions that the whole 

DATED at Lubbock. Texas, 
this the 1st day of November, 

j 1968
Grady Harris! Sheriff 
Lubtmck County. Texas 

I By Verlie Shearer, Deputy

near the door and get any qu 
lion answered free of charge. 
( Boy. problems are a spoetaltfr 
at that table.)

% v .
. ';.V-i5Si£3

STOP RATS

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phono 33

Berdine Becker, Delmer 
w n to  aad Ml row Wayne Don 
sahup, ell atudeol» gt the Texas 
Lutheran College le Seguin, vis 

^dted their parents over the wdMF 
end. ______  _____ _ ___ ■

772asï£mk
R A T  S T O P

4 «t e keSSt* today, eaa»l» i i  varsart Iket 0 0 
A » aaaiaat. to« Mwaal, Ska u t«t  way Sa ft*  
Hd *1 rat*. N«tol»y to ito- N» bail to saat — 
Jin* pmm a w a l Matti«*» M  af ftAT $TOft 
dltoal 4m  Ska kaMta aed »lac* «kart It vfli ka 
•ary Iw to* rats Se fri. Mh e r i  aliai

Seid aed Reeommeodad ly

Slaton Pharmacy

‘Tacky Party’ U  
Held By Girl 
Scout Troop

Girl Scout Troop 107 had • 
"Tacky Party" at Ms meeting 
Wednesday, Oet 20 

Diane K.usi> was wianor at
thr "Tacky P a r ty  content. Th » 
meeting look place at the 
House

| ■  ■  | CTtairmain Heinrich 
■  ■  I  Man* Blair served re 
| ■  ■  ments to 20 members and two
1 ™  , , i. r> The leader« ;*Hked tM

i mothers to attend the Ctrl 8cqj|
Kund Drive meeting held M<t»

American Family Independence

DeKalb Hybrid Sorghum »  
known for its high yield* . . . I 
giving up to 25% or more in
creases.

You'll like it* Big, Open Heads 
that mean faster drying, and 
groaker tolerano# to insect and 
dmeaM dftinige.

From Planting TUI Harveri 
y. i’U lik* the way DEKALB 
HYBRID  SORGHUM grow* 
and yields. D on 't delay ordrr 
your* today I

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
310 S. 9th VA8-3656

theft thr lift they there

You've read about the Dat- 
rows in T lie  Iraveiers Iaestt- 
ance Companie* advetttaing ir> 
le a d in g  m agatinea . For a 
planned insurance program 
that lead* to American R t t f t  
li<<lr|H iidcnce for you and yoOr 
family

Rogers Insurance 
Service .

^ W ^ W J D tv is io i^ J fA ^ W W ^

■
bty
at

W »

IIMWMIHMHsatorir ~Y 'i



Or. J. W. Be lot. Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 94766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

C ARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy 

of neighbors and friends in our
recent sorrow will always re
main with us as a precious 
memory. Our sincere thanks and 
gratitude for all those comfort
ing acts.

The family of the late 
August G Saage

Mr and Mrs. A E. Kavender 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Don Kavender of Meadow on 
Sunday.

W h y  t ic  tia p tiz e d ?
Oh  S • ■ » «  <4 aSMi M» Cl««**« Ckunfea |M*lai
•I Carie), IH la*««» iaM«taa* ha«* la «i««*H  I» Aj w hV '

m ^ A N Y  PEOPLE, including tome Chrtiutn* 
W  wonder why the Christum Chuivbes baptize all new 
V members by immersioo.

This Is one of two ordinances which we believe the 
New Testament requires Christians to observe. Baptism 
is the act of obedience which symbolises the dramatic 
change which comes to anyone who accepts Jesus Christ 
as his Saviour. It marks (he washing away of an old lift— 
the freshness of e new start.

Naturally, it has a historical beginning JdUV 
ws* hspoterj is this way in the River Jordan. As sve are 
baptised, we show our willingness to follow Him.

Immersion alone, of course, does not make anybody a 
Christian— that comes from s rintere decisioa to scrap* 
and follow Jesus. Baptism ugnihet that this has been 
done. There ¿a a lift to the spuit in (his historical ettw 
mony. so that it is an important part of bcisming a 
Christian.

The door to every Christian Church is open to yow.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1U a  F.ab.sdl*

Across from Piggly Wiggly 
Claude W ln go ................................................  Minister

HERE’S HOW
The worst possible condition a rescuer can encounter 
in a drowning accident is to get caught in the clutch 
of the victim Above. Paul V. Keen, Swimming Director 
of Boys' Club. Lubbock, in a land drill, shows Randy 
Polk, second from right, how to break a “ death grip” 
as applied by David Cross. Richey Polk, left, watches 
closely. Richey, Randy and David, all of Slaton, this 
week will be awarded American Red Cross Certificates 
and Badges for having successfully completed a 17- 
lesson course in Life Saving sponsored by the Boys' 
Club. To pass the course, one of the requirements was 
that each boy in the class had to free himself in the 
water from 12 clutch holds administered from the rear 
by twelve different students ranging in age from 12 
to 18

Slaton Youths To Get Red Cross

DO KNO WYOU

A H A - SHE K N O W S ’

- W  •  She knows H O W

MUCH she P*id ior 
^  what.

•  She knows WHOM 
she paid and WHEN 

Because she pays her bills by check. 
Open an account with us today

W ILSON S T A T E  BANK
“ Old Fashion Courteous Service

Junior Life Saving Certificates
Thirty "rescues” in 13 min

utes' That is the record of three 
Slaton youth swimmers who this 
week are to receive American 
Red Cross Junior Life Saving 
Certificates and Badges as the 
climax of a 17 lesaon course 
fust completed at Boy’s Club 
In l.ubbock.

The boys are Randy Polk. 12. 
David Cross. 13, and Richey 
Polk. 14

The "rescues'* referred to 
were one of many features in a 
demonstration last Thursday 
night before parents on the part 
of more than 13 Lubbock Coun
ty youtha who have been receiv
ing life-aaving training under 
the direction of Paul V. Keen 
Jr. Boys' Club Swimming Di
rector

Before a boy can be awarded 
i the American Red Cross certifi- 
I rate he must demonstrate that

motion" demonstrations in shal 
low and in deep water. An early 
lesson in rescuing required that 
each boy dive to the bottom of 
the pool and retrieve a 10-pound 
weight, the equivalent of res
cuing a person weighing 200 
pounds The complete course in
cluded learning "Row to Enter 
the Water. Approaching the Vic
tim. Contact with the Victim. 
How to Carry A Conscious and j 
Unconscious Person, Personal 
Safety and Self Rescue De 
tenses and Releases, and Resu 
acftation.’*

Randy and Richey Polk are 
the sons of Mr and Mrs. D. W 
Polk. 1065 W Crosby Street 
and David Cross is the son o 
Mannell de Vries, 134 S 8th 
Street All three of the boy- 

1 are members of Slaton's rham 
pionship Swimming Pool Team

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Carp.

Electric M O T O R S
Sale*— Rewinding— Repairing 

New end Rebuilt Motors

All Work Guaranteed

Martin Electric Motor Service

m addition to being able to 
take care of himself he has the 
ability and knowledge to aid 
or rescue anyone in danger of 
drowning, if rescue Is humanly 
possible, by the best and safest 
method applying to the situs
tion

The course began with special 
land drills, followed by "slow-

are out 
Specialty! 

If you are 
having 
engine 
trouble 

Come To The

110 East Lubbock 
Slaton VA8-3713 Texas

BRAKE B MILLIKEN 
GARAGE

130 W Lynn VA8-3396

Mr and Mrs Charles E Mar 
riott and Jimmy went to Sar 
\ngelo on Saturday to attend 
he football game between Tar 

leton Slate College and Sar 
\ngelo Junior College Tfcr 
Aainwnght Rifle Drill Teair 
Torn Tarleton State performed 
luring the half The Drill Teair 
s composed of 23 senior boy* 
md 23 junior boys Jimmy was 
«elected to be on the team

Mrs Charles Marriott report 
ed that Dalene Meyers, daugh 
ter of Mrs Margaret Meyers, a 
former resident of Slaton, was 
me of the candidates for foot 
ball Queen at San Angelo Jun 
ior College, who was crowned 
during the half at a game with 
Tarleton State College Satur 
day

Use Slatonite W ont Ads

O P T O M I T R Y i  T i i A t W  Uiemt of Firawf Cm»

500 killed -3 0 0 0  w o u n d e d !
Quit« * «1« ugh ter. ho I k! That*» • 

of (hoM who will be killed Of I«jurad by

Thant ooJy mm trage . sP)«mmmi for k -  MHT AK IN  I D IN  

TTTY t iporionrad bunion wldam raura Aon arridente 

If yoo hunt only once to twhiia. bo doubly rara 

1. T W  your vision u good »nough.

1 X Thet you bold your Sra uniti you sra 

Don't kill or »iura your hunt»* fi trudt. Hava your «Woe 

load kg a protratton»l opioraetrlet EVIXY year.

THIS M ISSAGI PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST OP BETTER VISION BY

Dr. J. W . Belote, Jr.

A F F IL IA T E D  W IT H  THE TEXAS O P T O M IT B IC  A S S O C IA T IO N

I Our M e n ! 
In Service

Post Man Dies 
After Accident 
Near Here Friday

A Post man, Robert Thomas 
Russell. .13. was fatally injured 
in an automobile accident near

FORT CAMPBELL. Ky — 
(A H T N O — Army Pvt Larry G. 

I Marker, ton of Mr and Mrs. 
Hugo Marker. Route 2. Wilson, 
recently was graduated from the 
101st Airborne Division's Jump 
School at Fort Campbell, Ky.

Marker received hit parachut
ist wings after completing the 
two-week course which includ 
ed five training jumps 

Marker entered the Army last 
March and completed basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo.

The 10-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Wilson High 
School and attended Texas 
Technological College

FORT CAMPBELL. Ky. (AH 
TNC)— Army Pvt. Eugene H 
Bruedigam, 20, whose wife, 

i Mary, lives on Route 1, Slaton, 
recently was graduated from 

j the 101st Airborne Division's 
Jump School at Fort Campbell, 
Ky

Bruedigam received his para 
chutist wings after complet 
ing the two-week course which 
included five training Jumps 

He entered the Aimy nut 
March and completed basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo 

Bruedigam is a 1938 graduate 
of Wilson High School, attend 
ed Texas Technological College 
and was a farmer in civilian 
life He is the son of Mrs Pearl 
Bruedigam, Route 1. Wilson

Mr and Mrs. T. E Vineyard 
and T. E Jr. of Sherman are 
visiting this week with the 

■ Charles Marriott* They are 
Mrs Marriott's parents

Mr and Mrs T. W Smith 
and son Mike of San Angelc 
were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs R L. Smith on Sunday

PAYNEHEAT
FOR EVERY HOM E...EVERY BUDGET

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

here Friday night.
The accident occurred about 

10 p m Friday some three miles 
southwest of Southland on US 
84 Russell wss riding alone in 
a station wagon which collided 
with a truck parked betide the 
road, according to a report attri
buted to highway patrolmen. 
The truck driver was Thomas 
Ross. 13. Houston.

Mr Russell was the only per
son injured in the mishap lie 
was brought to Mercy Hosptat 
in Slaton, arriving at about 
10 43 p m He died at 11 30 p m.

Russell had lived in Post 
about 20 years and was employ 
ed by the H II Hudman service 
station He was not married and 
was an officer in the VFW or
ganization at Pott

DON’T DO IT 
YOURSELF

Thar#'a ■ saying among 
lawyers that thr man who 
i h t m  as hit own lawyer has 
a fool for a client.

Likewise, the man who 
oervaa as his own Insurance 
c •antellor mar end up with 
a confused mind and a Kap
ha sard program which la far 
short of meeting his needs.

The only basis mi which to 
build a sound program is by 
taking advantage of year« of 
study, constant evaluation of 
new policies, personal ax pen 
ence, and the ability to meet 
all needs.

Take your problems to your 
local Capital Stock agent. He 
knows Ms job and ha repre
sents only SOUND, RELI
ABLE Capital 8toes Insur
ance companies.

Wilson Insurance 
Co.

165 W. Panhandle Wti«*»n «♦*»# p«nb wdg.
VA8-4277 I WILSON. TEXAS

Open House At 
V A  Office Set

Hie welcome mat at the Vet- 
eraus Administration Regional 
Office In Lubbock U being dust 
ed in preparation for an open 
house scheduled for Monday, 
Nov. 10, 9 a m to 4 p m

The open house, the first 
since the official opening of the 
VA Building on 19th Street in 
1948. is being held as a part 
of the VA's national participa
tion in commemoration of Vet
erans Day, November 11.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Gravell 
and sons visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K Brush and John of 
Bangs over the week end. Mrs 
Brush is the daughter of the 
Gravells.

Mr. and Mrs Charlt. 
and Jerry Eddiag, „ „ ¡ g *  
tea honoring Miu 
Wyatt. Grand Worthy 
of Texas. Order of the 
ior girl., in Tahuk, 
a f t e r n o o n  “

w •

Jo« a Maxina

E L  TIGER
Slaton,

I Jur

MBOBBBOMOP/’. '.v4tR

NOVEMBER. 1958

Teague
Drug ìflmttljly ¡Dímia

Teague's Drag, "Year Maraudai»

A SPECIAL DAY TO COUNTTHANKSGIVING - 

OUR BLESSINGS

We have so many to be grateful for. Among 
them '- «c  jprct'xr* ' ’••Hem to worship 
Whom we wish, think and speak our thought!, 
live in peace with our neighbors and earn our 
livelihood by the work of our choice.

ANOTHER BLESSING TO BE THANKFUL FOR 

IS OUR BETTER HEALTH.

Dedicated research scientists, physicians and 
pharmaceutical chemists have already perfect- 
ed many new drugs and treatments that are 
adding years to our lives and a more 
sickness-free life to our years.

WE PHARMACISTS ARE THANKFUL FOR 

THESE NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERIES

In our prescription department, awaiting the 
opportunity to fight back when sickness at
tacks, are effective antibiotics, potent hor
mones, dependable vaccines, helpful tranquili
zers and vitamins.

THANKSGIVING IS A  GOOD D AY FOR ALL OF 

US TO VISIT THE CHURCH OR TEMPLE OF OUR 

CHOICE AND GIVE PRAYERFUL THANKS

Teague Drug
136 W. Garra VA8-4535

Copyright 1958 (M1058)

TOP TV-The Dinoti Shore Chevy Show—Sundoy-NBC-TV and the Pot Boone Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.

Be our guett for a /tirature tetti

NEW FORM
NEW GRACE 
NEW FEEL 
NEW SPACE

One look shows you Chevrolet’s 
all new all over again. And the 
longer you look, the more you 
find to like. Chevy’s Slimline 
design, for example, with new 
and roomier Body by Fisher, 
makes for more comfortable seat
ing and surrounds you with 
vastly increased visibility area. 
C hevro let’s remarkable new 
Magic-Mirror finish keeps its 
shine without waxing or polishing 
for up to three years!

And there’s new feel, new efficiency 
beneath that beauty. Smoother-

than-cver suspensions. Bigger 
brakes for safer stops. A  new Hi- 
Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% 
greater gas economy along with 
more usable horsepower at the 
speeds you drive most. Every
thing you want in a car is 
wrapped up beautifully in the ’69 
Chevrolet I t ’s new right down to 
its easier riding, easier rolling 
Tyrex cord tires—but strong as 
ever in those traditional Chev
rolet qualities of economy and 
dependability. Drive it at your 
Chevrolet dealer’» now.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

“ DOC”  CROW C H E V R O L E T
120 N, 9th Slaton VA8-4261
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H iqhH qhi’S
“SideUqhtsA N D

6u Ÿarn Sa n i

ll sl IN i. x Texas’ No 1
EuJry « "l|P
I  industry leaden and atate
iveroment official» are preaa- 

harder for an effective fad- 
C| plan to reatrict oil lm-

fS n  Ernest 0. Thompaon. 
hember of the Texas Railroad 
Ton.niission, ha. called for "pos-
¡ive remedial action immediate-
I ".  -oil and oil product» Import- 

Id into the United State» con- | nuc to mount and absorb more _ more of our domestic mar- 
demand." said Thompaon 

his restricts domestic explora 
■on and development and con- 
fcnues to make the United 
¡talcs more and more depen- ent on foreign oil. Foreign oil annot be counted as available

iHOMIOWNIRf?  
•r HOBO??

What you do about Insur
ance protection within the next 
24 hours might very well deter
mine whether you remain a 
homeowner or wind ap "out in 
the cold" like the gentleman 
above.

Building coats have doubled. 
Would you be able to replace 
your home if it ia destroyed to
morrow? Not if it ia insured by 
1946 standard».

Ba sure your insurance pro
tection is up-to-date. Our free 
protection check costs you 
nothing, and may save you 
thousands of dollars.1̂

in ease of war.”
Thompaon implied that he 

thought mandatory limits on 
oil importing should be set. (A t 
present only a voluntary limita
tion program is in effect.) 
Thompson noted that lead and 
tine imports had been cut by 
presidential order and “some 
such action must be taken in 
regard to imports of oil and 
petroleum product*.”

In meetings over the state, 
industry spokesmen talked in 
equally urgent terms. Lester 
Clark. Breckenridge producer, 
told the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America that the 
oil business is "sick."

“Since 1063. total well com 
pletions are off 21 per cent, 
exploratory crew* have fallen 
23 per cent, wildcatting ia 

down 28 per cent and rotary 
rigs are off 33 per cent,”  re
ported Clark.

At another meeting the Gulf 
Coast Association of Geological 
Societies was told that during 
the first half of this year total 
oil import» increased 53 per 
cent while domestic demand 
slumped 4.7 per cent below the 
1957 average Impact of this on 
the domestic industry was a 13.7 
per cent cutback and a $3.000.- 
000 a day loss in income.

Foreign oil production is In
creasing faster than foreign de
mand. Jerome J. O’ Brien of 
Monterey Oil Co. told the geo
logical group Foreign oil in
terests, therefore, are dependent 
on getting a share of American 
buying—the one big oil market 
in the world. Biggest question

The Slaton, Tex., Sletonite 
Thursday, Nov. 6, 1958
Mr and Mrs. E M. Enloe of

O’Donnell were the guests of 
Mrs. Effie Privett on Sunday.

Happy Birthday
November 3 — Mrs. Charlie 

Whalen
November 7—Roy Lee Sehon. 

Bill Kelley. J B Kitten. Mr* 
Jack Haliburton, Oscar Lee 
Clark, Joe Ross.

November 8— Bob Brasfield, 
Beverly Kercheval, C F And
erson, Mrs. John Fondy Jr.. C. 
J. Roads

November 9 — Donald Earl 
Morris, Jess Burton, Claudia 
Anderson. Mrs C. E Gravel!

November 10—H B Banks, 
Hubert Limmer. Cynthia Clark, 
Betty Jo Belote, Johnny Bed- 
nan. Mrs C A Wells. Mar- 
Jorie Northcutt.

November 11 — R. C Brush,

Mr and Mrs. Floyd L. Rey-
\ nolds and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
j Reynolds of Lubbock were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. M W. 
Reynolds on Friday of last 
week On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Holden of Lubbock 
were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford D. Rinne 
| visited Mr and Mrs A. A Rinne 
I of Wilson on Sunday.

Jake Reissing. Mrs Billy Love.
November 12 — Bobby Bras

field, Mrs. G. C. Clary, Mrs. 
James Edwards, Mrs. J. C. Wal
ter, Linda Isbell, Ray Walters,
Midland

November 13—Tommy Kyle, 
M B Tate. Mike Williams, Mrs 
W H Dawson, David Bond, J. 
A. Elliott, Mrs S T. Wadley. 
Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mrs Joe 
Ross

C A N  Y O U  ID ENTIFY  THIS PICTURE?
This picture was taken by a pilot, flying over the 
Rocky Mountains in Colorado The light portions of the 
picture are snow and the dark portions are valleys 
and hills. The pattern forms a face. Whose face it is? 
The first person who comes to The Slatonite and cor

rectly identifies the face in the picture will be given 
a free subscription to The Slatonite for a year Do you 
recognize the face’  Once you see it, you will know 
for sure whose face it is Come in and tell us who 
you see in the photo.

4 ! t9 H  MOTOR FATALI!!*.«
1,400,000 TRAFFIC HUU£iLL 

_TNR CO$T.....$4,$00,811,
1 W . * >  I M  W  N

i i A V m ).M i n a l i  y »  m i  m fa »
•ski .O s a i  S a i

B R EW ER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241
Pember Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

SEE TH E N E W  1959 
Schwinn Bicycles

Priced From $38.95— All Models in Stock 
See Our Thorn-Proof Tires

Guaranteed—  No Goathead Flats

BOURN
640 S. 9th

C Y C L E  SHOP
VA  8-3614

Fill in this card and Drop it in tho Wishing Woll

ADDRESS____________ ____________ _____________

PHONE

What You Wish F or___________________ __ _______

Price of What You Wish For I s __________________

We Will Notify Lucky Winner

Good Luck 
WALTON'S

in the industry, said O'Brien, 
is who will get this American 
market

Undersecretary of the Inter
ior Elmer F. Bennett told Tex
ans the President's special cab
inet committee on fuels is study
ing proposed plans to cut back 

I imports. But, he said, the admin
istration would not be “ stam
peded into mandatory controls.''

TOUCHY TOPIC—Next legisla
ture is forwarned of the difficul- 

1 ties that will be involved in 
passing any law on industrial 

{ safety.
A meeting of the Joint Com

mittee developed into heated 
disagreement and ended in a 
deadlock. Commission Chairman 
M B Blair wanted the group to 
approve and recommend to the 
legislature a plan for a state 
syatem of safety regulation and 
inspection in industry Rep. Joe 
Pool of Dallas urged that no 
recommendation be made until 
public hearing had been held 
to get labor and employer views.

Biair's proposal was rejected 
Pool's was approved by a 4-3 
vote, but Chairman Blair ruled 
the motion out of order It 
ended with agreement to send 
the Commission’s collected data 
to the governor and legislature 
with no recommendation

Commission is a nine-member 
group authorized by the last 
Icgislatur eto study and make 
suggestions on industrial safety 
laws to the upcoming session

END OF ROAD—Former Rep. 
James E Cox of Conroe has lost 
what apparently is the last bat
tle in his fight against a two- 
year prison sentence.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
slammed the door when it re
fused Cox a rehearing Cox 
was convinced in a Travis Coun
ty Court last fall In June the 
Appeals Court, by a 2-1 deci-

Wishing

54.13 Value Carassant
Cologne &  Liquid Sachet . _ $ 2 .2 0

89c Papsodant rag.
Tooth Paste, limit 39c
12.20 Hair Spray and tax
Style, by Lamaur 99c
98c Giant Burma
Lather Bomb, limit 39c
S ' 00 Sisa Woodbury
Shampoo 39c
We Pepeodant Tooth Brush
10c------Tube-Paste Both . ____10c
Pint Siia Isopropyl
Alcohol, lim it_____________ ........ 9c

Well
MRS. NETTIE 

HUCKABAY  

610 S. 12th

was Lucky Winner last 

week, come in, look a- 

round. you may wish for 

any thing retailing for 

$25 00 or less.

sion, upheld the conviction
Cox was charged with agree 

ing to accept $ 3.000 bribe in 
return for killing a bill to out
law practice of naturopathy. He 
withdrew from the Legislature 
after the difficulty developed 
but has steadfastly maintained 
his innocence

DIABLO DAM PUSHED-Both 
Gov. Price Daniel and the State 
Board of Water Engineers have 
given their ofticial approval to 
plans for construction of Diablo 
Dam on the Rio Grande River.

Need for the dam was dra
matically illustrated by the re
cent heavy floods on the Rio 
Grande, said J. T. Ellis Jr., the 
governor's aide in water mat
ters. Rampant waters caused an 
estimated $7,000.000 property 
damage, and about $31.900,000 
worth of water was lost for use 
ful purposes.

Next step toward getting the 
dam is for the International 
Boundary and Water Commis
sion to prepare final plans and 
go to Congress for an approp
riation Diablo will be a joint 
project of the U S. and Mexico 
with Country putting up $48. 
600.000 of the $80.000.000 coat

LOAN PLAN CHALLENGED— 
Atty. Gen Will Wilson has filed 
suit to test the constitutionality 
of a law permitting “ certificate 
plan" loans

Three nationwide finance 
companies are defendanta in the 
suit Wilton contends the cer
tificate plan, though permitted 
by law, violates the constitu
tional prohibition against charg
ing more than 10 per cent in
terest

Under the plan a borrower 
may get a sum of money for 
a year and agree to pay 10 per 
cent interest on the total 
amount But he is required to 
repay the money in monthly in

stallments. Hence, except for 
the first month he is paying in
terest on money he does not 
have.

NO BRANCH BANKS- In other 
action, Attorney General Wilson 
stuck to his ruling last spring 
that Texas banks may not set 
up “ little banks" at nearby mili
tary installations

In numerous cities downtown 
banks have set up special facili
ties at nesrby air bases, army 
posts, vet hospitals, etc

This clearly violates the Tex
as Constitution’s ban on branch 
banking, said Wilson. 
YOUNGER SCIENTISTS' URG
ED— Laboratory science courses 
beginning in the seventh grade 
instead of the tenth are recom
mended by a University of Tex
as rhemist. Dr Robbin C And
erson

Earlier introduction of sci
ence will help students in choos
ing their profession. Anderson 
told a recent statewide confer
ence of science and mathematics 
teachers

Announce School 
Lunch Menus

The following menus have 
been announced for the school 
cafeteria, for the week begin
ning Monday, Nov 10

MONDAY
Spanish rice with meat, 

green beans, tossed salad, lem
on pie, bread and Hpint milk

TUESDAY
Roast with gravy, English 

peas, creamed potatoes, hot 
rolls and honey.

WEDNESDAY
Blackeyed peas, spaghetti 

and tomatoes, salad, corn bread 
and chocolate pudding

THURSDAY
Chili, french fries, pickles, 

fruit jello and cake.

FRIDAY
Salmon patties, scslloped po 

tatoes with cheese, salad and 
cobbler

Septic Tank and Cess Pool
Cleaning, Repairing and Building

16 Ym o  Experience

P A Y -LE S S  S A N ITA TIO N
Phone POrter 2-5448, Lubbock 

"The Price Ia Right”
32 years In and Around Lubbock

•  Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Texes Phone 2251

• Butano, Propone •  Phillips 66 Gas, OH,
Commercial, Industriai Greases end Batterie*

•  Lee Tire» end 7 ubo« •  Auto Accessorio*

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

G IFTS  -  For One and All

Stag
AFTER SHAVE SET

Ledie«’ Jowelite 
BRUSH and COMB

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

W E SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON'T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA 8- 4307 Res. VA 8-4114

s£

CVV

★  B E T T E R  V A L U E S
★  B I G G E R  S E L E C T I O N S  

'  *  H I G H E R  T R A D E - I N S

There’s no time like Old Stove Round-up time for takin’ action 
on yer cookin’ problem». Be you good cook or bad , . .  there’s no better 
way to up-graae yer meals than with a new, completely automatic Gas 
Range. Outside of openin’ cans and prepared-food packages, there’s 
hardly anything to do ’cept throw it on and fergit it. The range does 
all the thinkin’, watchin’ and timin’, and you’ll be pleased as punch at 
the results. And say . . . these new Gas Ranges shore are purty as a 
picture. M a’am . . .  I just know you’d be proud as a peacock to own 
one. Better mosey down to yer dealer’s ana look ’em over.

fk8F8, Ik6) $0 688 Ik8 ®08y i|68f 7g|g8S 88 88W
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B A C O N
Biscuits
USDA Good Beef Pinbone, lb. 
COIN STEAK ........ .....

SJicod Wilson s 
Corn King. lb.

USDA Good Boof. lb.
Ria St e a k  *

USDA Good Boof, ib 
CHUCK STEAK

GlodioU 
3 cons

Fresh, lb.
POftK STEAK

Pillsbury Crunchy Poonuf, bon 
COOKIES

Booth's I lb. package 
PERCH FILLETS

m T U R K EY S
0 1640 Ito Avero)o Prather er Clory» 

TOMS Ib. 39c

• b k u 1GT4 lb. Average Prather or Clory'a 
HENS Ib. 43«

W f ; Turkeys Ib.
SMOKED 9»c

LUNCH M E A T
Roth's Block Mowk 

Bologne Picklo A Pimento 

Loot or Olivo Loot

6 Oi. pkg. 33«

CRISCO 3 lb.
Conistor Con

CATSUP w
M A R G A R IN E
CRACKERS*--
C O FFE E “

Golden Mist
1 lb Ctn.

LEM O N S CoHfornlo 
Sunki*t, M» 12 Vt

ASK YOUR 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

MARKET 
MANAGER 
TO HELP 

YOU!

W A X
P A P E R

Cutrfto 

I2S Ft Roll

Toxot Ruby Rod. lb.
GRAPEFRUIT

Fresh Groon. tergo bunch, 
GREEN ONIONS

P EA C H E S
Trooripo Elberto

Freestone in heavy 25«
syrup No. 2’^  con

• n sColifornio. I lb 
CARROTS M l

Colifornio Foncy Bortlett. lb.
PEARS .......

P 0 p
DOUBLE

EVERY TUESDAY

CORN Colif. F real» | 
Golden Bentem, each

i

O R A N G E D R IN K ^  25<
P E A S  « 4 ^ ° ^  ......m 15<

' I l f }  *1̂ ! f I I ' u in tb  C. | II .i.
Mixed Caraol, 8 ox. P01"* Strewberry, 1« ox. jar
p a b l u m  Z3< « w e a v e s

Bibb's Baby, 4 ex. i  ft Suien, quart
ORANGE JUICE ..I 1 0 (  SALAD DRESSING

Seaside dry, No. 300 con 0} f i r ,  « w 8 r y % 1 4 e e . b e «  01
LIMA BEANS Z for Z5< MOT R0LL M,X «
Com pfira, No. 300 can « f t  Northern 80 count box O  0|
PINTO BEANS 1 ( J {  PAPER NAPKINS L  fo r Z i

Hunt's No. 300 can A  n p  . £ l * ik* r Jack' 2 lb P0*» h*9 0 (
NEW POTATOES i  for PO PC O R N  by

Libby's No. lVo flat can, fancy slicad Of 
PINEAPPLE L i

ROLLS- , 25«
P O T A T O  SOUP A U Ci * * m ' 00  M L

& n w i j a w

Notebook, 50c sixa

F I L L E R . . .  J 9 t '
75c
SitaM O D A R T l

Beechnut. Black or Menthol 
COUGH DROPS 4.
10 count OH lette Thins 
RAZOR BLADES _
Both Sito, 6c off pockoqa. Not price 
DIAL SOAP .. . T J P
Scot Tiaawo 1000 shoot roll 
TISSUE

X.*4 hr it SCOTTIES 400 Count
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‘Tour Of Hawaii’ 
Given At WSCS 
Oct. 27 Meeting

A moil interesting "Tour of Hiw*ii * u  given by Mr*. Hal
cn-nr.T of Lubbock when the 
Worn...» Society of Christian 
Spruce of the First Methodist rhurch »a* ho»t to the Wesley- 

teivice Guild Monday night. Oct 27 in Fellowship Hall.
Mr* Calvin Um b and Mrs 

Ruth Wheeler, who are conduct- the study. "Christian Concerns of North American Neigh- 
bor,.' were in native Hawaiian 
dn-ss complete with lels, along with Mrs Spencer

Mrs. Spencer hsd lived tn 
Hawaii fourteen years She 
showed colored slides which her 
h u sb a n d  had made. The slides were complete, covering the 
life of the Hawaiian people architecture, flowers, fruits, churches and schools. Mrs Spencer told Interesting inci
dents about each slide and about the language and customs of the people.

Fellowship Hall was approp-

P l a t o n  A l a t a m i *

Society Clubs
►n, T«*-, Slatonito /  Thursday, Nov. 6, 1958Tha Slaton

riately decorated with articles 
from Hawaii, including hand- , 
carved wooden articles by 
Spencer and a rustic village 
which was made by Mrs. Cecil 
Scott's Sunday School Class.

The tea table, from which 
Hawaiian punch and favors were 
served, was complete with a 
centerpiece of wooden roses 
from Hawaii.

Mrs. Spencer was accompan 
led to Slaton by Mrs. Libbey 
and Mrs. Houston of Lubbock.

Grand Worthy Advisor of, 
Rainbow Honored on Visit

Slaton Assembly No. 164 of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
honored Miss Sondra Wyatt, 
Grand Worthy Advisor of Tex
as, with a salad supper in the 
Masonic Hall Saturday at 6:30 
p.m.

A social hour followed the 
supper and Miss Linda McCar- 
ver, associate Worthy Advisor, 
introduced Miss Wyatt and pre
sented her with an honorary 
Membership Certificate from 

the Slaton Association. A mone
tary gift wrapped in red and 
white paper with red rose buds. 
Sondra's chosen colors, was also 
given to Miss Wyatt.

June Johnson. Gail Johnson. 
Fay Hopkins and Peggy Draper 
read appropriate verses and pre
sented the honoree with long 
stemmed red roses.

A trio composed of Jan Smith, 
Sue Lyles and Harriot Perkins, 
accompanied by Mrs. J. D. 
Perkins, sang three songs dedi
cated to the honoree.

The following were recogni
zed and presented corsages: 
Miss Mary Walden, Grand Im
mortality; and Miss Margaret 
Griffin, Junior member of the 
Grand Association.

hoka and Mrs. lone Turner of 
Brownfield. Grand Vlaitors of 
the Association, were introduc 
ed.

Visitors were from Tahoka, 
Midland, Brownfield and Pecos 
Approximately 60 guests regis
tered.

Junior Civic,
Culture Club 
Hears Address

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club replaced its scheduled pro
gram recently by going to hear 
Mrs. Sune' Richards' address at 
the First Methodist Church.

After the lecture, the mem
bers went to Mrs. Melvin Kun- 
kel'a home for a business meet
ing. Each member answered the 
roll call with their favorite 
poem.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Yates Key, C. E. Mc
Coy, M. H. Lasater, J. A. 
Wright, Virgie Hunter, J. J. 
Maxie, W. A. Wilke, W. C. Gil
more, Don Britt, Johnny Mor

WSCS Continues 
Current Study 
In Monday Meet

The second study in "Christ 
ian Concern of North American 
Neighbors,’’ which is being con
ducted by Mrs. Rush Wheeler 
and Mrs. Calvin Lamb for the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church, was in the form of a 
TV  panel discussion Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 3rd, in Fellow
ship Hall.

The Cultural Division and Na
tional Unity of Canada and 
Trends of the Church in the 
United States were discussed 
by Mesdames J. B. Sharp. M 
L. German and Phil Brewer, 
with Mrs H T Scurlock as 
leader

Mrs. R B Lain gave the de
votion on Prayer from John 
17: 2-21, using as her theme, “ In 
Christ there is no East or West."

Mrs G. A. Jaynes, who was 
born and reared in St. Johns. 
Newfoundland, told of the sys
tem of education and govern
ment in Canada and life in the 
Provinces

To complete the realism of 
American Trends, a coffee 
break, provided by Mrs Wheel
er and Mrs. Lamb completed the 
program

The next meeting will be in 
Circles, Monday. Nov. 10th, as 
follows: Africa— Mrs. J S Ed
wards Jr. at 3:00 p m ; Mexico— 
Mrs Robert Choate at 3:00 p.m ; 
India— Mrs H. J. Cowdrey at 
3:00 p m.; Cuba — Wednesday. 
Nov. 12th, with Mrs. Phil Brew
er at 4 00 p.m

ris, Ray Conner, L. T. Klnser, 
R. M. Shepard and Miss Ger- 

Mrs. Bulea Applewhite of Ta- trade King.

’n Shore*
no-iron 
Dacron-pima 
shirt with 
French cuffs

MRS DARREL RAY NORMAN 
. . . the former Nancy Jane Mosley

Nancy Mosley Becomes 
Bride O f Darrel Norman

The performance-perfect drip-dry blend!
Ship’n Shore’s famous Travelmate* goes casually 
elegant with long sleeves... the collar opened or 
buttoned, as you wish. A  joy to suds, it’s quick-dry too. 
No pill, no fuzz, no shrink! White, soft tints, 30 to 38. 
See our no-iron Ship’n Shore blouses in patterns tool

R O N A ’ S S H O P P E
225 W. Lubbock VA8-3597

Standing before an archway 
of emerald, lighted tapors. with 
a cascading bouquet of pink 
aristocrat roses, Miss Nancy 
Mosley became the bride of 
Darrel Ray Norman 

The wedding took place Satur
day evening, Nov. 1, in the 
home of the bride's parents 

The Rev. C. M Fields of the 
Wcstview Baptist Church of
ficiated at the double ring cer- 
emony. Mrs. Geneva Ward FFA Group Has 
Smith, cousin of the bride, sang

make their borne in Post
The bride is a graduate of 

Slaton High School and attend
ed Sul Rosa State College where 
she was a member of Sigma 
Rho Chi and Valentine Sweet
heart.

The groom is a graduate of 
Post High School and is en
gaged in farming.

O ff
M ER C H A N D IS E

W slch **, Diamonds, Dinner-ware, Norelco  
trie Razors, Costumo Jowolry, Clocks. 

E vary thing in tha Storol

Official Tima Inspector for Santa fa —

6 R E E N  J E W E L R Y

EUk -

"Always,'' accompanied by Mrs 
Frances Wright, aunt of the 
bride, who also played the tra
ditional wedding march.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. W E Mosley of Sla 
ton and Mr and Mrs Ray 
Norman of Post. .

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was wearing a 
street length dress of white 
brocaded taffeta, fashioned with 
a boat neck that dipped to a 
"V ” back and three-quarter 
Ienth sleeves. She wore a full 
circular akirt with fitted bodice 
Her head piece was a bardeau 
of white feathers She carried 
a bouquet of pink roses cen
tered with a white orchid and 
wedding streamers.

Mrs Bobby Leake of Lub
bock attended her sister as Ma
tron of Honor. She was dressed 
in a pale pink brocaded taffeta 
dress also designed with a boat 
neek line and circular skirt On 
her head she wore a pink ban 
beau. She carried a nose gay 
of pink roses and white carna 
tions.

Susan and Randy Leake, nep 
hew and niece of the bride, 
lighted the candles. Susan was 
dressed in pink taffeta with a 
wristlet of pink rose buds. Lynn 
Wendel, niece of the bride, of 
Slaton, was flower girl. She was 
dressed identical to Susan and 
carried a white basket with pink 
rose petals.

Attending the groom as best 
man was hts brother. Noel Don 
Norman of Post

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the guests were di
rected to the dining room to the 
bride's table, where they were 
served. The table was laid with 
an imported laee cloth The 
center piece was a three-tiered 
wedding cake of pink and white, 
topped with a bride and groom 
Mrs Charles Norwood of Slaton 
and Mrs. Billy Meek* of Post 
alternated at the table Mrs

Monday Night 
Meeting Here

The Slaton High School chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America met Monday night

The meeting was opened by 
chapter officers with the regular 
opening ceremony and then all 
business was transacted

A chapter sweetheart was 
elected. Miss Olivia Sanders, 
and the chapter president ap
pointed a committee to check 
the record books of boys wish
ing to apply for the Chapter 
Farmer degree in Agriculture 
The meeting was closed by the 
officers with the regular clos
ing ceremony and the members 
were dismissed.

The meeting was attended by 
former advisor, Traett Babb, 
who is now Slaton High School 
principal. Babb offered help
ing reminders to the members.

Church Obterve» 
Fir*t Anniversary

The Trinity Evangelical Meth 
odist Church observed its first 
anniversary Sunday. Nov. 2.

After the morning Worship 
Hour, in which a number of 
recognitions were made, the 
group gathered at the WOW 
Hall for a Fellowship Anniver 
sary Luncheon Sixty two mem
bers and friends attended the 
luncheon, Including a number 
of out-of-town guests.

The special decoration at the 
Luncheon was an Anniversary 
Cake baked by Mrs L  C. 
Vaughn. It was decorated with 
a log church and one candle All 
but on* of the eighteen Charter 
Members were present

Leaguers Give 
Halloween Party 
In Wilson Church

A Halloween party was given 
by the Walther Leaguers of W il
son in the St. Paul's Lutheran 
Parish Hall Sunday evening. 
Oct 26

Guests for the evening were
the Luther Leaguers of St 
John’s Lutheran Church. Games 
were played and refreshments 
were served to 35 Leaguers and 
visitors

An inspirational talk on the 
Reformation was given by the 
Rev Geo. Hunemeier. It was 
and eveing enjoyed by all

Slaton Art Club 
Hears Talk On 
Antique China

The Slaton Art Club met in 
the home of Mrs. A. E. White- 
head last Thursday with Mrs 
Clyde Doherty as co-hostess.

Mrs W R. Little of Lubbock 
was guest speaker, using as her 
theme, "Antique China,” and 
displayed some rare pieces of 
China and Porcelain.

Mrs. Phillip Dawson presided 
at the tea table. The silver ser
vice and antique china compli
mented the table.

Guest* present were Mes
dames I F Lea. W H. Riply 
of Levelland, and Mrs Louis 
Griffin of Lubbock Mesdames 
John Berkley, Silas Wilson, J. 
B Sharp. S. H Jaynes, Jack 
Nowlin, Tom Turner, J. D. Holt 
and Mrs Arnold

Members present were Mes
dames W T. Dawson, Arther 
Dennis, John Fondy, G A Jay
nes, Yates Key, J. L. Tims, 
Harvey Tunnel, M L. Turnbow, 
and Doherty, Whitehead and 
Dawson

Daughters-Pioneer 
Study Club In 
Monday Meeting

Mrs Joe Teague III was hot 
less for the Daughters of the 
Pioneer Study Club Monday 
mgbt when Mrs. Cecil Scott 
presented. "Fantasia With Can
dlelight."

An arrangement of seven 
autumn candles were displayed 
and the history of candies 

traced.
The following members were 

present: Mesdames R E Ayers. 
B. N Ball, Bob Conner. Carter 
Caldwell. Robert Hall Davis. 
R M. Goad, John Locke. John 
Morris, Jack Nowlin. Glen 
Payne. Earl Reasoner, J. B 
Sharp, Ted Swanner, R H. Tood 
Jr., Bill Smith. Howard Hoff
man, Rush Wheeler, Alex Webb, 
Joe Walker Jr., Don Crow. 

Scott and Teague

ROOSEVELT GRADE SCHOOL QUEEN
Marvalene Reasoner, daughter of Mr and Mrs Bates 
Reasoner, was crowned Grade School Queen at Roose
velt School's Homecoming last Friday. Miss Reasoner 
is a 4th grade student at Roosevelt.

(Photo by Kertan)

Mr and Mrs H. G. Timms 
and Mr and Mrs B R Allen 
of Petersburg, and Mr and
Mrs B R Allen of Midland 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs W.
A Cams recently

Mrs Dick Evans visited last 
week with her mother. Mrs C. 
W. Rowell and her daughters, 
Mrs. Doris Robertson and An 
nette, of Amarillo.

Church Schedules 
Bake Sale Saturday

The Presbyterian Church is 
sponsoring a Bake Sale Satur
day from 10 a m. to 12 a m. in 
the Educational Building of the
church

Mr and Mrs Rhea Pierce 
1 i Mr ml Mrs Furman

Shipman of Abernathy Sunday.

Mrs Milton Schueter's and 
Mrs Jim Vickers’ father, C. M 
Epps, is ill in the Haven Nurs
ing Home at Christoval. Mr* 
Schlueter and her husband 
spent the week end with him 
Mrs Vickers and her husband 
visited her father several days 
last week.

WMU Circles Meet 
Together, Study 
Southeast Asia

The Ben Oliver. Aletha Faller 
and Jimmie Ross Circles of the 
Women's Missionary Union met 
together at the Westview Bap
tist Church last Thursday for a 
"trip to Southeast Asia."

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs L O. Lemon The devotion 
was, "Into a New World "  Mis 
sion work by the Southern Bap 
tists in the Philippines was dis
cussed by Mrs. Ray Belt. Clos
ing prayer was given by Mrs 
J B. Harper Jr.

Lunch was served by Mes
dames M. E Cagle. Jim Sain 
and Tim Bourn.

The study was presented by 
Mrs M R Morris The topic 
was Malaya, and Thailand, and 
was discussed by Mrs Ray Wil 
kens

Mrs Belt gave the closing 
prayer. There were 19 members 
present

John B Smith of Rotan. and 
Mr and Mrs Oliver Smith of 
Post were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs John Butler on Saturday.

Singing Convention 
Saturday. Sunday 

The Caprork Singing Conven- 
aiK-mwira ■» un —  - .lion will be held Saturday night
Roger gokoll of Lubbock regis- at 7 JO and Sunday beginning at 
tered the guests I t  am at tha Church of God

When the newlyweds left for " " ■ 1 . „
points of interest la New Mext Mr and Mrs T  Kuykendall 

wearing a and Mrs Betty Calthorp of Lub
■nit with bock were the 

They will Mrs A R

horp 
ts of Mr. and 
on Sunday.

don-abou:
P r e tty
p a t i o  c a s u a l 
w ith  sh irre d  skirt 
a n d  c o n v e n ie n t  
p o c k e t . E a s y  
z i p  fro n t 
c lo s in g .
C o lo r fu l d r i p - d r y  
c o t t o n  p rin ts .
S ize s  8 t o  2 0  
a n d  I O '/ j  to  2 0 '/ i

6.95

WIN TOP MARKS 
IN GOOD GROOMING

Suits, slacks, coats, sweaters . . . 
we ll give your entire back-to- 
school wardrobe that "band-box’ ’ 
freshness so vital to a well-groom
ed look Prompt service, modest 
prices.

Steam Laundry
and DRY CLEANING

169 W. Lubbock St VA8-3426

N E W !  I ) U  B A R R Y

Rovai
%J * ,

Sham poo p«!^
with Royal Jelly 
of the Queen Bee!
Now the most exciting ingredient known 

to woman goes to your head—and it's 

heavenly! Leaves hair silkier, shinier, 

brighter than ever before. Try it today!

Slaton Pharmac]
109 S. 9th
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Harmon Thompson 
Frigidairò Dealer

Clark Self, Jr. 
Admiral Doalor

Hack Lasteter 
Philco Doalor

Bland Tomlinson 
G. E. Doalor

Conroy Bain 
Whirlpool Doalor

Would you give S199.95 and your old range 
for this new General Electric Range wired in 
your home —  Ready to Cook?

That is your total price if your home is servic
ed by Southwestern Public Service Co. and 
buy your range at Home Furniture Co.

You, like Mrs. B ritt, can know the complete 
satisfaction of automatic electric cooking with 
a new G .E . Range.

Home Furniture 
Company FRIE WIRING;

ftIlf*  W lU à tîtO ti

215 W. Lubbock VA8-31M

Ugh tad Control 

Panal

Automatic

Timor

Stipar Spaad 

Microtuba Units

Full Longth 

Storaga Drawar

Ramovabla 

Ovan Door

Ovan Floodlight

Non-fogging Giant 

Picture Window

Get The Newest " B U IL T  - I N "  Look

Self Furniture
235 W. Garza

WIRING
FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTRIC RANGE
PLUS

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

“and, here are my right reasons:

CONVENIENT—to cook a meal, just push a button

AUTOMATIC—«so the timer to do your cooking 
while you're at work or shopping.

CLEAN— I've been cooking electrically 2 years and 
my wallpaper doesn't show a bit of dirt

TU B SA V IN G —Great (or burry-up meals_lots of
rooking speed.

COOL— I have a small kitchen and I'm grateful for 
the coolness of electric cooking.

DEPENDABIX— Cooks evenly—assures good cooking.

CUtAN— Accurate heat control prevents spill-overs

ECONOMICAL— My bill seems just as low as always.”

New
Quick Heat Unit* 

Dispos A Bowl 

Linars

Greasiest Grid-Ali

Thermostatic
Control!

Specialised 
Mnat Ovan!

Automatic Timed

Rot isterie!

Meet Probe

Giant Utensil 
Drawer!

•  UV N O W  W H I  ft I  Y O U  S K I  T H I S  S I G N

FRIE WIRING/
S O U T M W I S T I a N

PUBLIC SERVICE

Mr». R. H.
automatic c 

trie oven.Mr». Todd » 
her new »to 
it’« certainly

______ h * c q j

F R ÍE  WIRING'

160 Texas A



With Everything!
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Council Sponsors 
Christmas Drive

The Student Council met at 
8:15 a.m. on October 29, 1958. 
at Slaton High School.

Mr. Babb pointed out that the 
duty of the Student Council 
was to foiter and teach democ
racy. All memben were told to 
learn parliamentary procedure

The resignation of Dorothy 
Morton waa presented, voted 
on and accepted.

The national convention was 
discussed by the Council. It 
will be held in Pittsburgh, Pen
nsylvania. Only sophomores and 
juniors are eligible to attend.

The Slaton Student Council 
will lead a discussion group at 
the District Convention at Tplia. 
Texas. “ How far does Student 
Council authority go?" was first 
choice for discussion and "Keep
ing elections from being popu 
larity contests." was the sec 
ond choice.

The Student Council will

Slaton Band In Parado
The Slaton High School Band 

participated in the Spur Home
coming parade, Friday, October 
24

The Slaton Band left the High 
School at 12 30 There were 
about six floats and two bands 
In the parade.

The Spur Band served re
freshments and held a dance 
after the parade.

—Tiger’s Cage

Tigers Please Homecoming Crowd 
W ith 2 0 -0  Victory Over Tahoka

sponsor a toy drive. Everyone 
please bring toys to Eddie Gra 
veil, Dick Martin, Jerry Allen, 
and Gail Huser. These toys will 
be given for Christmas to child 
ren who would otherwise not 
get toys.

The Council also voted to in 
vite Bill McKenzie, State As
sociation President from Level- 
land, to attend the next Student 
Council meeting which will be 
held at Bruce's Cafe, November 
13. 1958

—Tiger's Cage

Us« Slatonit« Want Ads

I ton eight yard line in the third I five yard line 
quarter but couldn't muster i At this point, Tahoka started 

1 enough punch to score. ' a drive which picked up three
first downs to the Tiger 28,

By Deen Jackson

Scoring a touchdown in the 
first 30 seconds of play, the Sla
ton Tigers scored a 200 victory 
over the Tahoka Bulldogs last t passing game, completing only 
Friday night, pleasing a crowd three of nine throws but com 
on hand for Slaton's second pleting them when they counted 
homecoming. ¡the most Tahoka filled the air

Halfback Pat Adamek car- w ith passes but failed to com 
ried the opening kickoff back [ plete them when most needed.

Slaton made good use of its
where the Bulldogs fumbled and 
Howard Limmer recovered for 
Slaton

The Tigers then fumbled on 
the first play but recovered 
for a three yard loss and then,

95 yards for the score behind Slaton kicked off to Tahoka Kandv Sander» completed
a wave of fine blocking Giles after the early touchdown and ¡ a g which covered t7Pvards
Smith was short of pay dirt on Tahoka fumbled on the first Ph B ))d d , * d

'H‘,n,or H s ' . f f y & r ’ s  s r s s  »
The Bulldogs moved the ball 

well, themselves, outgaining the 
Tigers 158 yards to 151 yards 
on the ground and 64 yards to 
55 yards in the air. Tahoka mov 
ed the ball as deep as the Sla

r/

Choice of colors!
Many mod«U available in yellow, 
green and pink at well at white!

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Garza V A  8 4652

FREE WIRING/
p lU S  SATISFACTION G U A K A N T H D !

on the Bulldog 41 yard line , down -
Limmer made five over center, __  ,
Adamek went for three m o r e l * " « “ * *  th*‘ •ga in in g

cr ,edl or ^ extn
srs s n / r E  s* ? v r v - r l  ,Slaton kicked off and stopped 

la Bulldog drive which carried 
to the Tiger 23 yard line, where 
the ball went over on downs.

Limmer made five over tack
le, Sanders went around right 
end for a first down on the 
Tiger 47 yard line and then Ada
mek broke around left end for 

138 yards to the 15. Sanders 
! then carried around right end 
for 15 yards and the third Sla
ton score The try for extra 
points was no good The half 
ended with Slaton in posses 

| sion of the ball after stopping 
j Tahoka on the 33 yard marked 

Tahoka took the second half 
¡kickoff and drove in 18 plays 
to the Slaton 14, where the Tig- 

lers held and took over the 
ball on downs

On the first play, Sanders 
j lost four yards at center and 
then Limmer went around left 

I end for 9« yards and a touch- 
| down, only to have it called 
! back on a clipping penalty

I Slaton once more drove to the 
eight yard line, only to fumble 
with Tahoka recovering

The Philco Electric 
Range Gives You The

Push Button Surfac« Units •  Switch«» •  Automatic 

Tim «r Clock •  Divided Top Arrangement» •  Full 

Width Chrom« and Gold Control Pan«l •  Ea*y-sat 

Ovan 0  Rod Typ« Bale« Unit— Filt* up for «a»y cleaning

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

Modal SS-4084 

40 ' Overall 

Speed Heat Unit»

Lubbock 157 W. Lubbock St. VA8-3716

land daughter, Carol are really »old on electrical 

o o B ere  they inspect a pecan pie, fresh from the elec-

r  has many reasons for being pleased with 

the head of the list is cleanliness-no fumes; “And 

s*t way to cook,” adds Mrs. Todd.
C ^ -\

J v S . o :

FR EI WIRING/
U U t  W IS F iO IO N  W J tA N T tB t

W O N  F U R N IT U R E
VA8-4455

K e l v i n a t o r
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

i
.

NT— '

40" Full Six#

MaOst KKO-SS»

30" Space Saver

*9 .0 ?

FREE WIRING!
p l U i  SAT I SFACT I ON G U A A A N T H D !

FREE WIRING!
P IU S  SATISFACTION GUAAANTHO!

"IT S G R E A T  IN  "5 8 "

S LA TO N  H A R D W A R E

How They Ran
Slaton Tahoka
151 yards gained rushing 156
26 yards lost rushing 14
55 yards gained passing 64
9 passes attempted 18
3 passes completed 5
1 passes intercepted 3
1 fumbles 3

Officer» Awarded Party

Mrs Nowell gave the pep 
, squad officer» and cheerleaders 
I a party before the football game 
Friday night.

The party ia for the good job 
that the officers and cheerlead
er» have done this year. All the 
pep aquad thinks that their 

| officers Sirley Kitten, Robbie 
I Schooler. Maxine Moore, June 

Johnson, Gail Johnson, Suzane 
i Neill, Gail Huser, Janet Ada
mek have done a very good job 

, and helped to improve the pep 
: squad.

— Tiger’* Cage

VA8-3276

Scholarship Test 
Given Students

The following 34 studenta par
ticipated in the scholarship 
test last week.

Marvin Arnold, Billy Ballmi- 
no. James Buxkemper, Betty 
Clark, Dixie Clark. Jennie Lee 
fhriesman. Russell Cummings, 
Richard Edwards, Derry Ed
wards, Sue Evans, John Finch
er, Pat Fondy, Dale Gordon, 
Betty Heaton, Gerald Heinrich;

Robert Hurst. Earl Kenny, 
James Kitten, Shirley Kitten. 
Mackie Klattenhoff, Wayne Lin
der, Lyndon Maker, Martha Mc
Cormick, Kenneth Melcher, 
Dorothy Morton, James Murphy, 
Suzanne Neill, Kathy Smith, 
Irene Tomlinaon, Dec Allen 
Tucker, James Vardy, Ronnie 
White, Eunice Wiley, and Sam
my Wilson.

— Tiger’s Cage

F H A  Will Collect 
Christmas Cards

Christmas cards will be col- 
I lected by the FHA of Slaton 
to be sent to State hospitals for 
the people there to send to 
their relatives and friends 

Every year future homemak- 
| era send over 50,000 cards Last 
| year Slaton’* chapter sent 814 
cards to state hospitals It it 
sponsored by the FHA 

The FHA'era will get 3 point 
| per card. There will be a mini
mum of 5 cards and miximum 
of cards contributed by each 
girl. The cards must he turned 

| in by November 21. I f  anyone 
| wishes to contribute Christmas 
cards please call Valley 8 3596 

—Tiger'a Cage

Mr and Mrs M C. Church. 
Charles and Myra Sue of Half
way were the guest* of Mrs W 
C. Church on Sunday In the 
afternoon they visited the Clar
ence Church family of Wllaon

Mr and Mrs. Bert Elliott 
I visited her parent*, Mr and 
Mr*. C. J Martin and Billy of 

'Portales, N M. last week end

\



Anniversary Special 
mouton-processed 

lamb short coats
Regular $69.95 NO W

Regular $49.95 NOW

•  ed|usteble cuff« . . . beautiful novelty lining»!

Versatile little fur you'll wear over evening dresses 
and as a casual topper on chilly days Notched »bawl 
or wing collar Carefree adjustable ruffs Beautiful 
novelty linings This la your chance to have the luxury 
of precious real fur In luxuroua colors at a scarcely 
believable low price Como by for your dyed mouton 
processed iamb short coat today

SIZES NOT IN STOCK CAN BE ORDERED 

DELIVERY IN 1 WEEK

so important to
your fall wardrobe

REGISTER FOR

HOSE
M ER C H A N D IS E

Now Shipment Choose 
Your« Today . . .

Orton For Easy 
Washing and Longer Woar

UR
- * ■

Tha Slaton, To*., SlojaMt* Science Club 
Thursday. Nov. 6. 1958 ^  Meeting

Monday Night
NEW

IN \ 
SLATON V

eoo»»»
Born Oct 30th to Mr and 

l ir v  Donald Basinger. Rt. 2. 
Pos’ in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 9 lbs

Born Oct 30th to Mr and 
Mrs. Theadore Williams, Slaton, 
Box 381, in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy. 6 lbs, 5 oas.

Born Oct 30th to Mr and 
Mrs. Celestimo Rodriguez, Sla
ton. a boy, 4 lbs and 9 oas, in 
Mercy Hospital

Born Oct. 31st to Mr. anil 
Mrs W. J. Johnson, Slaton. Rt 
1, in Merry Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs and 7it  ozs.

Born Nov. 1st to Mr and Mrs 
Douglas Hinson. Slaton. 440 7th 
fit . in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 6 lbs and 3 ozs

Born Nov 1st to Mr and Mrs 
Richard Estarxa, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
7 lbs. and 7 oas

Born Nov 2nd to Mr and 
Mrs T  C. White. Tahoka. in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy. 8 lbs 
and 3 oas

Born Nov. 2nd to Mr and 
Mrs Francis Seuceda. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
8 lbs and 13 oas

Born Nov 3rd to Mr and Mrs 
Richard Lamb. Lubbock. 222 
David Ave.. in Mercy Hospital, 
a girl. 6 lbs. and 13 oas.

Born Nov 4th to Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Kizer Rt. 2, Tahoka. in 
Merry Hospital, a girl. A lba

The Knights of Science Club 
met Monday at 7 30 pm

The sponsor. Mr Carnes, and 
' sixteen members enjoyed an 
] interesting discussion of the 
i causes of weather which was 
\ presented by Bill Ball. Karl 
Kenney explained the Westing 

. house Science Scholarships that 
are available each year to out 
standing science aiudents

Members attending the meet 
! ing were Russell Cummings. 
Keith Campbell. Rickey Polk. 
Johnny Owens. Duane Smith. 
Carrol Hunter, Roger Cumm 
ings. Kills Gill. Jim Hsile. Ho
ward. Dee Allen Tucker. Pat 
Fondy. James Buxkemper. Earl 
Kenney, Jay McSween, and Rob
ert Herat

There is a growing interest in 
The Knights of Science Club. 
The membership has more than 
doubled since the first meeting. 
If you have not visited one of 
the meetings, you have missed 
an interesting and educational 
experience, sponsors say

Mrs. W, E Payne, who has 
been away from Slaton for sev
eral months, returned home th? 
first part of last week Mrs 
Payne was injured in a car 
wreck on her way to Houston 
and waa hospitalised for months 
in a Houston hospital.

Billy Butler. Mrs Bu ler and 
sons attended the homecoming 
and ball game between Slaton 
and Tahoka last Friday night

Mrs. Milton Fields. Cy and 
Harry Ben of Amarillo were vis 
itors in the home of her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Fred Sch 
midt. Sunday afternoon

WILSON FOOTBALL, PEP SQUAD SWEETHEARTS
In ceremonies just before the opening of the football 
game at Wilson's homecoming last Friday. Miss Jean
nette Schneider was named football Sweetheart and 
Bobby Wied. Pep Squad Sweetheart Miss Schneider is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs H. F Schneider of Wilson 
and is a senior at Wilson Weid is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. A Wied of Wilson and is a junior.

PIE L E C T R I C A

Are all the fixtures, plugs, and outlets in your 
home in top working order? Don’t let defective 
wires set fire to your home!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

KUSS E L E C T R IC
850 S. 16th VA 8-32 2 5

Mr and Mr* O G. Burns of 
. Big Springs were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Burns over 
the week end Mr and Mrs J 
L Carothers and daughters of 
Levelland visited on Sunday 
Mrs Carothers is a daughter of

FFA Officer» Meet

The Slaton FFA officer« met 
Wednesday. Oct. 29 at Bruce's 
Cafe

The officers, accompanied by 
the chapter advisor, Mr Brown, 
discussed business to be trans-

, acted at the regular FFA meet 
(he Burns Mrs Bums, who is lng Monday night. Nov 3 
Worth) Matron of Slaton Chap- j  -
ter, OES. and her slater in-law.
Mrs O G. Bums, returned Fri ___
day night from Houston where sell of Post on Saturday They 
they had attended the Grand ; attended the luneral of Robert 
Chapter of Texas OES I Russell of Post on Sunday

Mr and Mrs B II Garland 
visited Mr and Mrs. Bob Rus-

how you save
m a ll you r food n eed s!

B A M A
G R APE  JAM, 20 oz. Jar 

RED PLUM  JAM, 20 oz. Jar 

A PP LE  JELLY, 20 oz. Jar.

F L O U R O Q .Gold Modal f
10 lb. Bog M  ■

S P R A Y  N ET*«-"- 89 t+ tax!
PEPSI C O L A r  39i
Fruit C o c k ta ils  23t
CHERRIES a t 19c
Cranberry S a u c e r 19c
M ELLO R IN Eirx 39c
Snow Drift :■ 69c
C O F F E E  ¡ ~ s r 6 5 c  
PR ESER V ES sa.“ ’ - 43c

FULL OF FLAVOR
NO WASTE WITHBàtm

McClure, Red 10 lb. Beg

P O T A T O E S .................................... 39c
Yellow, lb.

S Q U A S H ......................................  10c
Texes, lb.

O R A N G E S ....................................... 10c
Rome Beauty, lb.

A P P L E S ............................................10c
Golden Fruit, lb.

B A N A N A S .................................... 12|c
Blue Bonnet, lb.

O L E O .................................................. 25c
Whole, New, Allen's 300 cen

P O T A T O E S ................ 2 for 19c
No. 1 Tell Cen Chum

S A L M O N ......................................... 39c
Petio, 300 Site Cen

T A M A L E S .................................. 19c
Chicken of See Cen

T U N A .................................................33c

Birds Eye, Cut 10 ot. pkg.

O K R A  ......................
Birds Eye, Cut 10 ox. pkg.

CORN
Birds Eye, 10 ox. Loef

SPIN AC H

MEATS
Pinkney's Sunray, Sir Loin, lb.

Steak 89c
Swift Premium, lb. pkg.

BACON

Haddock Food Store


